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Online'stall
for alcohol
College clamoralter
plans ofAllston Intenlet:

By David Grill
TAli STAff WIllTElt

A:J Allston Internet company lhat makes home deliv~

eli of ideos and snacks has delayed adding bee!
. nd wine to its menu folloWing OUtcry from local

university officiaJ ,police and neighbors.
The company, Kozmo.com scuttled it. liquor applica

tion to the Bo ton Licensing Board on Tuesday, one I1a}
before ib. hearing. Representatives lrom Boston College. ~

Harvard University. Boston University atld the EO'loo
Police Department lined up fO oppose the license. saymg
l.he move would result in under-age drinking among IU
dents liVing off-campus.

"Wilh all the college kid, living in the area, that s rhc
lasllhing we need is f1 r somebody to be delivering alco
hol to off-campus aparlments.·' said Daniel J. Daley. com
munity affairs officer the Boston Police Department. -

Kozmo.com was launched in New ¥ofk City ill J9'J7
and hal been in Boston inre .Iast OCtobeI: The company
also has Outposts in C'dille, San Francisco, and Washing
wnD.C.

Konno.com does busines through it" Web site. where
elL' tomers C3Il <;elect products which the company adver
tise' will be delivered within an hour. Originally renting
aod elling videos and magazines. the company has ex·
panded its products to include snacks such as ice cream
and oda. said William Weddleton, generat m.anager 10,
Ole company in BOliton. Weddletop said the move to in- .
elude liquor is part of n"mini-mali concept" being exe- '
rUled in each city where Kozmo.com does bUSIDes! .

Weddleton &'lid he backed out of the Ucensing Board
INTERNET, page t

A- votes
McCain ~

over Bush

A I Gore anti John McCain were the winners in
Brighton and Allstoo when local voters went te
the poJl. on uesday. March 7.

When the unoffiCtal results of the M;1",~tlU Pre 'j
demial Primary were reporu.'d, Vice President AI Gore re
ceived 3. J47 out of 7,221. biUlots ca t ill Allston
Brighton District 9 - beating"Democmtic challenge!
Bill Bradley and taking almost half lhe voteli cast in both •
parti~ .

Bradley, the fonner senator who scored an upstart win
over Gore in the ew Hampshire Primary on Feb. I. re- '
ceived 1,960v~ loculi}.

Among RepublicaJ1s. ennt£)[ John M Cain tn:mnced
Govern f GeoJle W. Bush in AUston-Brighton. rvk-Cain
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Sure betBush rejected
almost 2-1 in local
primary tally

People show their support for Radlo Free Aliston last saturday.

,
'redefine itself

median sales ~'O fora home wa.,,, 133.<XXl.ln 1998.
the lrteldian price wa.' loo.<ro.

That tfend has continued in 1999. From Janilll1)' to
September 1999, the average ingle family borne ;;old
tor 209,00), a42 percent increase from the year be~
fore. Dw:ing that same timeperiud. the average price
of II conOOminiv.min tlle area was selling for
$I62.900. a 16 percent increase bum thepreviou '
year. The numberof!.xmdo 1\ISQ increased a tag-
gering 41 percent m 1999.

Goode, 100, has seen the new economy .and resi~

dentschange the nawre of the neighbOO1o()d.
Inmepast. he said. parems:woold bu) atriple

decker in the J97fl. for about $2iID), TOd'iV.those
same homes are selling for$275,cro to $325.(0) and
are on the market for 00 more than 14days.

'fraditiooally, many South Boston parents lYQUld
CHANGE, page 8

voted volunteers were back 0.11 the air 27
Ill( nth... after their pirate FM station. Radio Free
AllS1OlJ, was sileucedby theFederalCommuni
cations Comn'li."'<iion in 1997 for broadcasting
\\1Ihout a license. TIle resurgence oflhe .tation,
now called AUston·Brighton FreeRadio, was a
triumph for Pro iw and hi.<; small army. But al~
ready lbe} are finding lbat, having succe.s:-.iuUy
fooght togel. b'dtk on the air. theirbaUle hasjust .
begun.

In il$ eight trlOl'llhS ~fore being quashed by
W Fe Rad.i Free Allston g;Jve'Voice to one
ofme most <Ii\: '. eommij!lities in Boston and

RADIO, page 8

herd t1amed C l T'\\tl \Vumerl wore ant~na..,

fa.'ilened ooto 'headband,. and tllle mancarrieda
fau~ ·ten-foot mOl' tower (:ons{nlccd from
'\\ tX1detl Jowch and alurnmum foil.

Oblivlou, to the pt:)lice escort that had joined
them~ !:he group chattered excitedly until just
befQfC noon. lheJi quieted suddenly. Ji;tening to
the whtle I1QISC 01 a d;.'zen transistor radios
luDed 10 ~ta1ic.AI pre;i~l}' 12 o'cloc amel
11)\\ voice 1 ::ual r"lf(} the radiQS and tile crowd
erupted

11ie \nid: bclool!OO to . e' Provtrer, and it:>;
tOO ~Jlk.'(r the rerum 01 ommunity

f3di() ttl BoSton. Prnvil.cr and fU~ cadI orde-

Hyou cau by to slow it down. You can try to hold it down bat it is coming..
Bat it's going to happen."

Thoma" H. O'Connor

As the new cen17.:IPJ 'begins, South Bo ton contin les t
"" .'11 1;~ -t ...... ••
• t ," j'1t •

1 ByMiody .~

,. TAB5T,lffI'«J!!' ..-

O.ver thepast fewy~ars. t;rnnk~~~;~
more.new lllXUty tmp.JI1 UIrS being dri\'ell up
and down the treet of hi.. Soutli131 IIII

home:
Passat. Volvo,Audi. They're aU \here if) a CO'ITlmlr'

oity that used to be known as an Irish Catholic wOrk~

ing<lass neighborhood.
"You don't !leeany 1o-year-<lld Ole\)'<: kin.g 00

veIlnnymore," Goode said
The i ue is. reflec'live.o(a larger dtlnge th::u j, tak

ing:root in South Boston.
As a booming ecooom~" a re~urgm.;e in wban Ii,,

ing and hot real estate markel explode.. me face of
South BClSlon l" onceagain changing, hrioging jn a
new generationofyoung, affiUt:nt couples who are
watering down the neighborhood' conservative Irish

Frank Goode knows well of the many changes U1at have taken ptace In his nelghb<lrllood In South Bo$ton.
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Free Radio fights through the static
The signal is weak, but the 1 avelength is willing

By Pavid OrtIz
folS SiAA'WIl: iE/I

~
te in the morning on a weI, un: .1"l)llllbly

cold SaturdHy last weekend. 3(, peopJc
lustere.d together on acommerci:d ~1Tlr:wf

Brighton Avenue known locally a, the Alh10n
Mall, The gatherers we.re mostly in their earl}
twenD and mostly while. but a buoch (If the
faces, including several who were organi7.lug
the group. belonged 10 people wh, were not
white and not twenty-something. It '-"'as nil
eclectic, slightly mg-tag hand: in the <:nJwd
were aging bippi and manicurt'd coed... t\\\)

ten-year-olds on kateboards. 41 Gennan Shep-



Golden testifies on priority
affordable housing
legi ation

tate Repre entative Brian Gold n
(D-Brighton) testified before the
Joint Committee on Hou ing and
Urban Development on Marett 11/
addre sing a bond bill de igned ~

pre erve affordable hou iog. The
leg' lalion (H5058) ee to com
mil 35 million for the purc.ha e

BRIEFS, page 5

Your Homes
Value Keeps

Climbing
te Bra c

IIltll that !hear equIty by the end ofl995 inchid·
ed the do'wllpaYlllenl, and that the pnncipal
paid off. Then they calculated the apprecialion in
the hou . market price.

In ea hof,he areas smdied, nets 0 rode
out the declio wtheir equity grow handsome
ly by the end of 1995. People who bought their
houses In 197 had allea , 547,000 In built.up
equity, and in most cases much more. Except io
four citie , people who had bought in 19 0 had
generally built up equity amounting to $40,000 or
more - and in the four cities where property
didn'l gain that much, home equities were still
solidly in the plus territory. Median·priced houses
bought in )I) 5 had earned equiti of al least
30.000, and homes bought as recently as 1990

had already built up equities ofmore than 20.000
throughoUI the checked areas.

The conclusion bv the JOlDl Center:
CJ\\"1Im who remain in' their homes for a number
of. will good gam; despite pnce nuclIJ3·
1100.

IlIlt Bmco, M/l1Iagillg Broktr of
CE rr, Rf 11 SHAWM TPROPERTIES CIIII

hdp JOU aMlllillt Iht price your 11 'j/I
brillK on loday'! 1/UUkeL CDl/ /rtr at 8 -2111 for
II trlorinin /lnal} is. Thtrt is 110 chlll'Bt or
obli alioll or IIrt suvice.

TOWN ONUNE INDEX

• MetroWest Daily News
'WW.townonline.com/metrowest

• Arts All Around
www.townonline.com/arts

• Parent and Baby
www.townonllne.com/parentandbaby

• Real Estate
www.townonllne.com/realestate

• Town Online Business Directory
www.townonline.com/shop

• Phantom Gourmet
www.townonline.com/phantom

Free web sites for local~ps are ava ~

able througtl the Community Connec
tions program at Community Newspaper
Company.

Churches, marching bands and sports
teams have used this program to join
the World Wide Web.

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'leary by
EHT1ail at doleal)@cnc.com or check out
the program at www.townonlinejcommu
nltyjregistration.html

Voted Boston's Bestl Corporate, business and family
gatherings. Balloons and singing telegrams. Clowns,

magicians, celebrity lookalikes, tarot card readers.
800-633-7979. www.partysolutlons.com

PARTIES

DISK JOCKEYS

Deck-A-Oance OJ's with Pizzaz
Weddings. Corporate. Karaoke. Kids Panles

eatl 781·793-0309 X47· Rentals too.

townonlineocom

Bulletin
boards

'4

Speak Out
Is there an issue in town trou
bling you? Do you want to talk
politics or hobbies with oth
ers? Try Town Online's new
bulletin boards and speak your
mind. You can find the new
bulletin boards at: WWW.tovm
online.comjbulletinboards.

Wednesday. pril 26. All children
mw t be enrolJed b priI. Opening
Day Parade will be held on unday,
April 30. al 11 a.m. The parade begins
in the Lady of The Presentati n park
ing lot

For more information, can Marlc at
(617) 789-4693 or Kenny at (617) 782
9719.

Paid umpire po Wons are available
for LinJe League, with a vety flexible

hed.uJe. CaB Domenick at (617) 254
2729.

THIS WEEK on townonline. com

For personalized aavertising a56i8~anc;e••. Can PeP-vie

1-800-624-7355 ext;: 7975

CATERING

PARTY HELPERS
When you need to relax and enJoy the partyl

• We Will Help·
Bartend'Hostess Helper

Call 781-367-8139 24 Hrs.

DECORATING
~

HOUDAY HELPERS
Just relax & enjoy the holidays Bartender, hostesses

& krtchen helpers are ready. Call for your special
holiday event today. 781-367-8139

WI '1l'.t.I:

/\ B ON
A Rehabilitative and SlVlfed Nursing Residence

100 NORTH BeACON STREET. BOSTON, MA 02134
ICAHO ACCUDITfD

,

a1 Brighton, medical expertise is at the foundation of
i r r nd ue

·,11 nursin elli, au J an a 'llosph tha al emp asiz
securi , comfort. dignity, and the energy of caregiVers who are
dedicated to their craft. The beauty of our facility, found bolh inside
and out, is bound to make a difference in the life of your loved one.

· Long Term Care •Soort Term Recuperative Care

'24-hour Skilled Nursing Care •Comprehensive Rehab

•Medically Complex Care Program
•Care and Comfort •Surgical Recovery

To discover the true meaning of quality care, discover Wingate at.
Brighton. For more information, please call 617-787-2 00.

II!'l"!!IH:.I The Case
of Dr. Dirk
Grelneder
Town Online
brings continu
ing coverage of
the murder

case against Dr. Dirk Grelned
er. a Wellesley man who is
charged with the murder of hiS
wife. Rlllow the continuing cov
erage, read background sto
ries, read the affadavit, see
the collection of ne s photos
and offer your opinion with the
Greineder case bulletin board.
Log on to the web site at:
www.townonline.com/greined
er.

Keep Memories long alter the celebrallon with centerpieces
and Guest Book Sculptures by artist Michael dePlerro.

617-731-17

The AJI5fon-Brfgtrton TAB is publIshed onlme at
www.townonline.comlal/ston and America Onlme Keyword: Town Online.
Town Online features news from more than 45 local publications, pro
flies of more than 200 Eastem Massachusetts communities, and items
of regional interest

If it's in your town it's on Town Online.
www.townonline.com

LinJ League boundari your child
can participate beginning at ag 5 the
hiId being eligible if turning 5 fore

OW \/2(0). The girls softball pr0
gram children tiom throughoul
Allston-Brighton (ages 7-14 no league
boundari for girl' softbalJ). Walk-in
registration will be held on Saturday,
April 8, from 10 am-2 p.m, at the
Lady oCThe Presentation School (cor
ner ofTremont & Washignton Street).

Team and individual phol , will be
taken on Thesday, April 25. and

BRIEFS

AlXlU<:aItions for
League are no\ a\ailabl
I wing I .

1 The \Vi . End B and Girls
Club Faneuil Library, The City Store,
The Party hop and The Veronica

mith oior Center.
If you live within th Oak Square

www.lownonline.comlallst nbrighton

U aa:uMENtl
CoIl for brocltwel

(617) 244-0169

Boston's only ha/f-price,
day-of-sho ticket outlet

in Copley Square and
Faneuil Hall Market

PlaceV;s;t us online at
www.boston.coml

artsboston
or call 6I1-482-BTIX

ey contact:s:·want your news!

229 OM Harvard SUttt.

Cor:ne to Ptopio Federal Savings Bank
and say good-bye to checkt
fees ." £Or the rest of your likl

EnJOY the checkmg deal
of a lifellme (we guarnmee

Mtmb<rfDlC

Page 2 Allston-Brighton TAB Friday, March 17._

community party set
rch24

The Brighton eighborhood A
ciation will host a communiry party
&om 6-10 p.m. on Friday, March
24, at the Brighton Elk Hall, locat
td at 326 W'ill hington St. in
Brighton Center,

Thi free "Spring Into 2000" cel
ebration will include a family- ryle
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STATE OF HEALTH

BRaDKUNE SAVINGS BANK

LisaM. Wong
MonpJt' OripnuOf

Ollice: 617.730·3577
Fu' 617·730-3585
1340 B<>con Suo..
Brooklin<, MA 02446

brooklln.savings.com @
Mnn.... FDICIOIF

With a level mneonatal intensive care

You're in the right place in your life to have a

baby. • ow all you need is the right place.

t 8izabeth' l00ica1 Center.

nurseIy, we're specially equipped to provide

the most advanced care for premature births

and other high-risk conditions. We specialize

in pregnande involVing gestational diabete ,

twins or tnplet ,pregnancy-induced hyper

tension, and more. Even if you never need

them. just lmO\\ing our 24-hour intensive

care team of on-stafI perinatolo' and

neonatologtsts art~ there for you, provides

valuable peace-of-mind. And, it' reassuring

to know that we handle routine pregnande

with the same care and expertise.

Pri\'ate SUites, a Ilurse-mid\wery option,

a convenient location, a warm, supportive

emiroumem that promot fami! participa-

tion, .,and a higher level of confldence. If it's

the right time in your life for a baby, you've

Just found the right place. t 8izabeth'

ledi al Center. To leam more, or for a

po\'ate tour, call I 00488-5959.

KALEIDOSCOPE

• Merit cholar hips and other financial
aid opportunitics

• n-the-spot cour e transfer
cvaluation

• Ideal mlnwbatz, location just 12 miles
from Bostot~

T SFEROPE
HOUSE

Saturday, March 18, 2000
10:00 am

AT THE LEVENTHAL-SIDMAN JCC
For Kids Grade 1-8

Two four week sessions
June 26-July 21

July 24-Augu t 18
New Studio Workshops for Grades 7 & 8

Fine Arts & performing arts, painting, pottery wheel
swimming, dance, drama, photography

field trips and more!
Staffed by professional specialists and artists,

333 Nahanton Street • Newton Centre, MA 02459
Silka Rothschild 617-558-6488

• adcmi excellence and
intellectual chall nge

• Comprehcn he career-orient d
intern hip in all di ciplines

• Flexible liberal art and cienee'
urnculum

Carilas Chrisil Heallh Care Svs!em

Women's Health Pavilion at

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
of Boston
736 Cambridge Street, Brighton. MA 02135

REGIS COLLEG~'OFFICH OF ADMISSION' 235 WELLESLEY STREET' WESTON.l\tA 02"9.~·t571

Wege
around

leading Catholic liberal art and sciences college for omen offering...

DEDICATED TO THE EDUCATION OF "'OMEN

www.townon.com/

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT ","\vw.regiscollegc.cdu

1-800-456 -1820 admission@regiscollegc.cdu

r------------,
I DO' REPLACE I

: YOUR OLD BATHTUB :
LAZE IT! :

.~----'1170*!
• I
I •
I I

•
1~Asllllibilolll~s~'"a~.~Ttle!!ile.nd~Co~lor9 I

'&ape Cod Re .deRts Plu.udd $20

:EASTER REFINISHI GCO. :
11-800-463-1879 I
I COlI •L ...._~ :.J

n

••

e

02135 617 139·1662

Croup In Brighton, DI. Karen Pol \. nd tf \'ou're

woman looking ~or per onaliz JOB GY,' are. ,) ou '\I

love what sh '. delivering. Campa..'Ionate women',

health care in a conv nienl _ IIln ,

The~'

pi' ializin' in both ob telncal nd &,0 olog-

i aJ ·are. Dr. Pol y Ilel it Wld nge 0 \ om n'

health 'en ice. Ineluding Tounn GY, ear. pr n t I

anrt ob.-rerrical c, r ,and men

ni nl location and Oexib!e hou m k i CCI! ier lor you to

receiw top-quaht:.\' care - right in your 0 \ n oeighborh :I. l\nd

all with the resource 01' t. Elizabeth', • \cdi I Center, one

brain of a beagle with its large ft
brown eye,<; 'liIl ana hed. .

The office of direct r Francine 1
Bene , MD. Ph.D.. i adjacellt tol~
er alIi e f l' admini trati n. There is a
di. rion lab. ahisto-pathology lab. a
data area and two rooms that h Id the
bank' .preciou .assets,

'There hal) been agreat demand for
specimens with Alzheimer's," Vin
cent say. , "but our great~ t need i to
get the word out to famlli~ of ineli- t
viduals with mental illn .,"

In m .t ca . the famil. and ~l
bly the indi\·iduaJ who has ad~
have learned of the Brain Banl:
through upport group and haw
made a careful deci ion to donate. A
legal onsent mu t be igned bia
family member after deadl. The brain
is removed, stored according to a pro
tocol. and shipped within 24 he urs of
death. The bank receive' donatioIb
from dle entire count!).

'Thi: i not like organ d nation:'
say' Incent, ·'Heart!. kidney and
livers are machines that c uld be
mailabl fI r trdmplam. When people
think about d nating a brain, the) fear
distlguremenL but there i. n ne that
wUl affect a funeral. People feel that
the brain hold your uniquene•. , your
memori . 0 we recOgni7 that dona
tion for research can be diffi ult:'

Studen learning ph siolog rna.
use animal brains, not part of .
Brain Bank. ork that might unlock a
questi n about the my teJi us areas
of plaqu and tangle in an
Alzheimer', brain can nly be done
by po t-Ill rtem e aminati n.

Telephone line of the Brain Bank
are open 24 hours, seven day a week
to receive calls from hospital with a
donor, A courier service that special-

CARITAS CHRISTI HEALTH CARE SYSTE

Caritas OB/GYN Group

]("",, Poky, "ID
Ob,'/ltrir.. nnJ Gyn«o"~lY

major in. urance plans.

of the region' mo.t respected heal h I i1:tie., btohind. Oil.

Call CaritilS OBlCY,' Croup today at 617-i39-1662 to hedule an appo:otm ot.

You'lIljnd that when it comes to quality OBlG\ ' cart'. we re;JI. pI m -

Medical Office Building, 11 Nevins Street. SUI e 503, Bnghto •

Behold, the brains 0

To answer a growing

need for OB/GYN care,

look what we're delivering.

McLean Hospital resource center the ultilnate think tank

Yup that's a real brain, all right. Not as huge as you thought, Is It?

By Judy Massey
CNC CORRESl'llNDENT

D oruth' friend the 
crow, \ ho dreamed of hav
ing a brain. would love thi .

place. Even the iz.ard of Oz ould
not imagine more than 4,000 brain,
liced, diced, weed in freezers and

meticulously catalogued for research,
The Harvard Brain Tisl>'Ue Re
urce Center, located at, McLean

H 'pital, a Harvard Medical teaching
affiliate in Waltham. il one of four
major brain bank in the United

tates. Begun in 197 . it was th flTht
federally funded brain bank and re
mains tb old t and the large L
Donors give about 350 brain, each
year and appro imately 6,500 'am
pies are di tributed at no cost to 100
neurological research facilities annu
ally.

"Our fOCU1 here goe in two differ
ent directions," say .Stephen Vincent,
Ph.D.. associate director for Ii ue
p ing and public relations...~ e
c ILea brain spedmen from individ
ual '\ith th n u logical eli rders
Huntington', Parkinson' and
Alzheimer', dise~ e and al..o from
th with schizophrenia and bipolar
di order." The bank's collection aJ.O
includes normal-colltrol brains, to be
used in compari. n tudi .

Located n the third floor of a re
search building at cLean, the Brain
Bank i a suite of small offices and
lab that could be p;:ut of an}' medical
tud}' facility. IOcen!" offi e i' im

pIe and acaderni : hi mall personal
collection of pre rved specimens: its
na file cabinet. In variou jars, there

i, afrog brain about the size ofasmall
fingernail, a rodent brain with pinal
cord attached, a cat brain and the
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POLICE LOG

·Loud party reported
·at doctor's apal'bnent
~1 On Saturday, March 11, at
: 12:05 a.m., police went LO 80
;Lanark Rd. #2. Brighton, in
~ respon e to reports of a loud party
~at that addres . When they arrived,
lofticers heard loud music in the
~area and rang the buzzer several
· times for #2. When they received
no response, they entered the open
foyer door and went to the apart
ment, which war; dimly [it and
where about 60 people were, the
report said. The offIcers raised their
voices over the loud music and
demanded that it be turned off, to
no response but taunting. Police
finally located one resident, report
el11y a doctor at Brigham and
Women's Hospital, who tumed the
mu -ic off, but who ignored police
requests to end the party, the report
said. Several guc'ts also told the
officers they were doctors at the
hospital and that they didn t appre
ciate being asked to leave.

Police called for help, and one fe
male guest reponedly told an assist
ing ot'ficer "1 hope you f
cops never get shot and sent to
Brigham and Women's Hospita[,
becau. e I'm a doctor there and
you'll get [no] help from me."

No arre ts were made in connec
tion with the incident.

Ex-girtfriend charged with
breaking and entering

2 A woman was charged with
breaking imo her ex

boyfriend's Allston apartment on
Thursday, Marcb 10, at 2:27 a.m.

Margaret A. Milliner, 24, of 36
Bellvista Rd. #4, Brighton, was ar
rested and charged with breaking
lind entering a residence, after she
allegedly climbed through the win
dow of 30 Seattle St. #2, Allston.
Police reported that after hearing
commotion [rom the rear of the
bUilding, they aw someone with
dark clothing climbing through the
second-floor window. When they

arrived in the apartment, police
said, they saw the suspect. Milliner,
lying on the floor beneath the Win
dow, of which the screen was bro
Ken. The tenant and victim told po
lice that Milliner was his
ex-girlfriend and that they had bro
ken up about a month earlier. The
victim told· police that before
Milliner allegedly broke in, she had
been at his front door, banging and
kicking, and that he didn't wanl her
in the house.

Police advised the victim to seek
a restraining order against the sus
peCl.

Men charged with drug
possession near school

3 Po1ice~)ege tha.t. four men
were usmg marIjuana near

Brighton High School on
Wednesday, March 8, at 9:45 p.m.

Officers arrested Melvin Ramos,
25, of 1295 Commonwealth Ave.,
Brighton; Alfonzo Muniz, 21, no
address given; Marco Mauras, 21,
of 6 Fidelis Way, Brighton; and
Julio Ramirez, 31, of 55 Winston
Rd. #2, Dorchester. All were
charged with pos ession of a class
D substance (marijuana) within
1,000 feet of a school zone.

On March 8, while on routine pa
trol in an unmarked crtJiser, in the
Fidelis Way housing project, offi
cers reportedly saw a black 1988
Oldsmobile Cutlass with two His
panic men inside. The driver of the
Cutlass, Muniz, fled the area at high
speed when'he noticed the cruiser,
police said.

The Cutlass returned about 10
minutes [£Iter, circling slowly, and .
pulled up to two other men at 6 Fi
deli Way. The men in the Cutlass
were passing omething back and
forth, so the officers went over to
check it out, and they smelled mari
juana, the report said. When asked
if he had marijuana, Ramos said
yes, and that it was in his jacket, and
an officer removed abag containing
the suspected marijuana,'which was
logged and placed in the Police De
partment drug safe.

store 24 hiUn AlJsfJon
andin~

4 Police were called to Store 24
in Allston and in Brighton on

Friday, MarL'\; 10, within a matter of
minute, for respective reports of
shoplifting and armed robbery.

Two juvenile., both age ]6. were
arrested and charged with delin
quency and shopliftiIlg Store 24 at
12l9 Commonwealth Ave.• AUston.
One uspect, whom police said re
fused 10 aU hi parent, had an OOt

standing wamlnt on a March 3 tres
passing Charge from Brookline
District Court. The other suspect's
mother was contacted and told to
take custody ofbel' son.

Police aid that on March to at
about 1:4 p.m., whilepatrolling the
area at Harvard and Commonwealth
avenues in AllstOn, they noticed tbe
two suspects go into the tOre.
which ther said Ilas been victimized
repeatedly tTy teenage shoplifters.
including the !>uspec '. Police then
aw the boys leave the j;tore with

large items under their js\:kets. and
when the officers approached lhem.
found sandwicl1e·· and other items in
theirpo session, the report said.The
store manager told police iliat each
boy had bought only a soda.

Al 0 on 1arcb 10, at 1:54 p.m.,
police went to tore 24 at 24l Mar
ket SL.Brighlon,for a routine secu
rity check. elm met them at the
door and lold them be had been
robbed (If $100 about 30 seconds
prior,

The clerk dest'ribed the LCpect as
having a dark complexion.. about :;
feet j 0 inches tall, weighing about
160 pounds and wearing a ripped
red clOln bag OYer hi .head and a
brown leather jacket The clerk told
police !.hat ttJe uspect said. ''Give
me the money, tooth fUlybutton and
I'u blowyoorhead off," while hold
ing his hand under hi shirt. After
the clerk gave bim the money. the
suspect. fled on fOOl in an lmknown
direction.

The incident \l.'l1S taped on a store
surveillance video.

Man charged with
breaking and entering
auto rental company

5 On March 7at 2' -I p.m., poE e
responded ro nn alarm from the

E Z Auto Rental company at 41
North Bea@) St., Brighton.

Joseph Crawford. 26, of 282 Nonh

BeaCOD St.. Brighton, was arrested
and charged with breaking and enter
ing, possession of burglary tools and
malidous de truetion of propeny.

When police arrived at the busi
ness address, they stopped the sus
pect~d frisked him. Officers repon
edly found a lighted power
screwdriver, a ~teak knife, a pair of

scissors and a stiff scraper with .a
black handle,

TIle office trailer door was forced
open, police said, and the alarm key
pad inside was cut. Police also re
ported finding several set,; of keys on
Crawford who had an outstanding
warrant from Brighton District
Court.

782-1075

Expert Watch Re]lilir
ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES

Including:
MOVADO • RAYMOND WElL

OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER
Also Pearl Stringing and other Jewelnj Repair

Service is Available
236 Harvard St. (CooHdge Corner, aero s the street

Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline

277-9495

Arcand's
Suspension

Specialists
. Guaranteed 1908

"Automotive Service You Can Trust"
229 Brighton Avenue - Allston

Visit Our Web Site At wwwsuspensionspeci~lists.com

Focus Pointe, a leading marketing research firm, will pay you
for sharing opinions in a round-table discussion on advertising
or new products/services in today's marketplace. Si;!leeted par
tidpa.ots wiJI receive SO to $125 for ~ ut 2' hon of thl:'it
time. Ifyou would nke to be added l{l Our database, please call
our RESEARCH HOTLINE: 888-255-FOCUS MOD-Sat,

or sign up online: www.focuspointe.net
COJlwllienlly located in dnwnll)wll flnstOlJ. rrf't' P/lrkillg &r,'(Tesl1tnellt.'! (lrI)videdl

Advertising Deadline: Thursday, March 30, 2000
Print Publication Date: Week of April 9,2000
Online Dates: April 7 - May 1, 2000

From home improvement and housewares,
to gardening and landscaping, the special section will
help you gear up for Spring home improvement projects.

look for Spring Home and Garden in this newspaper
or online at www.townon!ine.comlhome&garden

Community 'ewspaper Company knows spring is
in the air and is putting the iinishing trims and touches on
its pedal SPRING HOME AND GARDEN SUPPLEMENT dedicated
to springtime homecare and gardening.

East/West 7.99
Mortgage Fixed Aet..

om'EL<1an~f1$figllltYll~riilll!Jl 8 31
.f No IlJClHIIB V"rlflcatiof} :.aA
" ZsfO DownpJl,ment
,/ 5~dotm-ND P.I:f.l
... Irrq ftlm tmJ1t t:l7Mtd~rad
I' IltJ Points & No CkJslR9 COtl$
,/ Jumbq IMrtglllJBS-/Jp' ttl $2 ntllt101t
,/ CaJ1J-out up to 125" IIf your home.ts lIalue

~.,l \come to the WCJndetfj
"",e (JJ ""'OrIel of nastiCS at

Join the Besi Gym gy,:,
in New England Charles River

• Cia Programs - A Goal CfJl1lt Trutr Gymnastics
• PaNut & Ie Program Academy
• Pre-Scbool Program
• Summer Camp
• February amp
• Birtbda)' Partiesr
• Cbeerleading
•S<x.:cer Academy
•Team Program
• Dance:Clas
•Adult Glmnasuc Classes
• CUmbingWaD
•Air Conditioned G)'m

231 Ru~nnoo; Sf.
West RoxbltrJ; A-fA

(617) 469-4911
www.dmrksTwe-rgY11I·com

REsERVE YOUR SPACE TODAY! CAlWOUR LOCAL SAlES REPRESENTATIVE:

MetroBoston regional office; 181433·8263 NorthWest regional office: 978-371·5720
Cape Cod regional office: 508·375-4914 MetroWest regional office: 508·626·3835
South Shore regional office: 781·837-4561 Neponset Valley regional office: 781-793-5321

orth Shore regional office: 973-739·1300 Classified Advertising office: 1·800-624-SEll

I COMMUNITY
Illn ,NEWSPAPER

COMYA}\'Y
.",,,,,, ... u-tlb, u ...

For It\oft In~. CaD

1.800.5'51.99$4

CALL NOW & RECEIVE
3 DAYS, 2 NIGHTS

';FREEIl ACCOMMODATIONS
At tilt Jila$Sh'p Jlmfeaturillg:
Hot Tub/ Sauna, Indoor/Outdoorpools,
canl!etlimt to all area attraetiollS.

lu.st (81' Previewing
'THENA110NAL AWARD·W1NNlNG"
RIVERVIEW RESORT AT YARMOUTH
The first SO callm will also receive.a terlificate

towdld Dinner for Two! Da}'tIippers receive
Dinner and af.erlificale for a Free Weekend.

Live Large.
Vou haven't really
"made it" until you give
something back. Being a
Jewish Big Brother or Big
Sister is one of the most
personally rewarding
ways there is. "Saving
one life is like saving a whole world." (Talmud)

It's easier than you think: Call Today!
(617) 965-7055

or email usat:jbbbs@gis.net
Serving the Boston area for 78 years. $
Jewish Big Brother & Big Sister ;tj.
Association of Greater Boston .. • ~

333 Nahanton St, Newton, MA • V N
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WITH INSTANT
COUPON ON PACKI

SAVE S3

II
I I

IVENDOR COUPOII D EXPIRES 3/la/00I
Good Only At Am & Hope Stores.

IS0014 ". IVIOO

49.88 PHIUPS m!~ll\';'3
PHJUPS MAGNAVOX· PORTABl£
CD/STIREO/CASSETTE SYSllM
2O-Imck CD. Oyoomk Boss BoosI.IAlIOOS. Reg, 59.97

I
I
I

I .......~
I TDK S.pACl
I H20tlAHI
I VIDEOTAPE
I RJg. 9.97
I ::... S.99 I

I ~ 1.00
YOIIrCtft 9I AI aeglsler 4,9

I UIIIiII (0IptlI hi em-
e..,.. Hot ".oIobIo I. Sfort. 1S0074

L _

299.88 OLYMPUS'
OLYMPUS· DIGITAL CAMERA
8MB Smarr Medio Memorv Cord fREE with purdJose!
1.3 mega pixel; 1280x960 resdution· 4m 8osh; 2"
1m000l!iesistlllltoolot lCD screen. f225140j\l360L

REGAL

To gl1olify. you must:
• Hove 0 low sex drive
• Hove hod your uterus and both ovaries removed
• Be willing to complete questionnaires regarding your sexual ochvily,

relationships and general well·being.

Women, between the ages of 20-70, are needed
for a CONfiDENTIAL medical research study using on investigational
medication for law sex drive.

Qualified participants will receive a study·related medical evaluation and
study medimtion 01 no cos!, plus ~mpensalion for time and travel. Call .
loll'~ee today. Discreet, medically trained slaff are standing by with delolls.

re you a vvoman
suffering vvit:h
lovv sex drive?

COOk?Housewares & much more.
We hove whol you ore looking lor· at
bargOln pricei. All profil$ benel,l AIDS
Acllon. so e.-erybodv wins.

Boo}>t\eRA~s
60 Conol SI. lby Norm Stotion 1)
611,1'23.IOOM www.ooc.orll

88.88
SYLVANIA- 4-HEAD HI-FI VCR WITH
UNIVERSAL REMOn, SAVE 51.09
On-saeen disploy. t2960lV. Reg. 139.97

119.88 PHILIPS IP2:' i';:··:t
PHIUPS MAGHAVOX' 3-1>1$( CD IINI

. (}(AHG£R SYSTEM, SAYE 70.09
10_mlDl~. #fW320. Reg. 139.97

.99 AmR REBAn~
REGAtfJ HB. BREADMAKfR U1
ful'( pr(JglOll!lM!ie bteodmokerwith 13 menu Sllffings. #f..6732.
lag" ~U9, StIe 44099, ·10.00 Mfr's leNtt" 3U9 flNI Cos!

12.99
CORNINGWAR
'4-SP£ID BLENDER
35Own1t blender leo·
hiles 44~url(e plos~(
jot, 11 YllIioble _
lIlld 21l!fK8 twmwt
measOOng~
flll1426. Reg; 19.99

OORNINGWAREr

Coli toll-free Mondoy-fridoy 1-87""7-54WOMEN
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern ,.

.. B1b16S 6eoItt ....

20% OFF Ollr R~ar Prkes
OUR EHTlR£ STOCK OF COMPACT DISCS
&dudes Top 10. a&eodv redured to everydoy low PIk.e
0iK Reg. 11.9no 24.99, SAl!; 9.5910 19.99

PlIolo _..-lIllvt 01 SlocL 24 88SlJ\u..,. Vill ty St....500/0 OFF Mfr's list Pm. • AmR REBATE
AllIJfT£ReRAR- PICTURE fRAMES YneH· 9001HZ (ORDlESS TUlPHONES
&l:lOls·2 for em YoIue faunes. 1CfflOOlbersooed«Wmemcxy. M9l0SW/9108BK.
A\fr'slist HUn 19.91. SAl.£: lie TO 9.99 leg. 39.91, We 2U... ·S.oe .... hNlf" 24."

Kieu Truong.
At the assembly. student were- aL~

recognized for perfecl attendance. th
honor roll (all A' and B' ) and the
merit roll (3.0 average).

19.99
BftAU {2-<UP
fLAVOR sum
(OFF£EMAKER
ml52. Reg. 19.99

LAWN&GARDENCENTER,
3.99 4.99 e TJ.R.l. 16.99

DEHYOUlB) U.i.l12 "Jl~U'"~ OITHO 3-1..8.
COW MANURE GRASS SEID _~.w GRUi-8-GON

4O-POUliD MIXTURE KiI~ grubs lllll~

Aklgooiuoil amend- HB. BAG helore If1ey dom-
men!. Use OS feflltl1ef ~eg. 5.79 age your IownA

in ganlen OIOOS or H_~ Reg. '8.9y
•. Reg. 4.49 leg 12.99 .. 10.

2.S-MI ....
LOOI! ~1'S flJ 45.99 .. 3U9

f'JNoreIcXi
380ml~.lit"" ..._.. st.99SUIXl._.

lIU, ...... 9..,9

PORT OIL
CORP.

119.99 WElBILT
WUBll 1.5..etJ. FT. co YEaTON OVEN
haIlns~; {(lIl!inOOt des iIlm; mnoo 5d0cf0,;
_ ragge _1500 II) 450~,IM020. Reg. 14999

36.99
HORn COllOID
f1£OiKWOR
,34051(. 49.99

Burnham
Or

Weil ~rcLain
Boilers

Glilll Hn:I.'ttt Oil
Hilmer

1.99 TOUR dJoKEI
PORTABl.fS OR STOR IN STUFF lAP DESKS
fnot lOl trove! n:hod. keep~ ~Dl
~.0I\j0!lil.ell Our R_a.9910 9.99

Wai; and Wingyan au.
Those 'llJdents roceiving high hon

ors (aU A'£) ""'ere: Rebecca Carlisle;
ihi Thi Le; Muzamil ~1ohammed:

Longgiao Van gu}en: Nhullg Hung
Ngu~en; Tram Pharo; J<.amrnn
Pathan: Amy Pa'iet.lth; lima Pamuk
.K.atherine Pina; Kim tgoc Quach;
Qu~en Tran; Trung Tran; and Thien

Studio & S1:age
Workshops for Grades 9~12

Call for more infomlat#on

Staffed by professional

spedalists and artists.

Silka Rothschild 617-S5&-64U

CreativeArts Camp
For Kids Grade 1-8
Two fOUf week sessions
June 26-JuJy 21
July 2~ ugust 18

333 Nahanton SI • Newton, MA' 02459

Creati ve Arts & Sciente
Program
at the Le,enJ1ulf • SU1IIIu/f ICC

Fine Arts £:; performing

arts, cattvos, pottery.
ceramics, swimming, mmce,
drama, photography,
field trips and morel

be available to low-in orne taxpa)
ers on Mondays through Apnl 10
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the J c -
on-Mann Community Cenu.."'r.
The ervice i provided b) Com

munity Tax Aid of Bo ron, tne. for
more information. call 635-515 .

Free as istance is aJ lH,ajlable
on Mondays. noon to 3 p.rn.. at the
Veronica Smith Senior Center fur
anyone 60 or older in dle low- to
middle-income bracket. Onl) un
complicated tax returns. will be
completed. To make an appoint
ment. call 635-6120.

Free income w. help will be of
fered at the Bo ton College < 'eigh
borhood Center. 425 Washington
St. Brighton Center, on March 22
and 29. 6:30 to 8:30 p.llt

0"0 oul and see careers and learn aboot
them, so you have abetter Idea about
your future." Hamilton also m::og
nized \he efforts of BHS's linda
Mason, school-tlX<lJ'eer coonii.ootor
and job counselors Linda Colon and
Erin Young.

During \heh 110rs assembl}. 00sl00
by math teach r John x.1Johercy, the
wjnners of this year' science fair
were al 0 honored. Tropbi \\em to
the top five winners: junior Sharon
Wai (first place for "Do Mice Produce
the Same Am unt ofInterferol1 Gam
mas?") seniorThuhangNgu}'Cn ( 
ond place for ''The A.Iooun& 0
Chlorophyll in !.eaves"). junior Ymg
Moi (third place for "Perecruage of
Alcohol in oIution"), junior Thao
Mai (fourth place for 'Oeocropism")
and sophomore Vicky I....arn {fifth
place for "Crystal Growtli').

Honorable mentions went to 
Diors Emilio Baez and ~Ia 1ato5.:
to junior Cindy Herem;, to sophomore
Nhung guyen: and to freshmen
KeneUe Butterlield. Mich.afl ar
vaez. antiago Rodoa and Tram
PbanL

F«ty-nine studen also rea:ived
membership cards in Brighton High'
chapter of the ationat Honor Soci
ety, Skidmore said it was "the biggest
number of . tudents in a long time."
Fonnal induction ceremonies wiU be
held this spring fi r studen who had
to meetcriteria in scholarship. ser'\lice.
character and leadership. Hooor i
ely studen must: maintain a 3.0
grade point average: deoxlnsttate~
going service to others~ retlect relia
bility in school, community and fami
ly: and take initiative in school and
class activities.

The new National Honor ociety
members are: Debbie Anglin: Funola
Asllafa: Sumera Bhatti: Ruth
Bonaventure: Dangelice Brown: Re
becca Carlisle: Salina Chan: Palrlcto
Cistem~ Jocelyn Marie CQlon; Ana
.l\1arie CfeS{X>; Emmaneul ClIcllo:
James DedesiaSte~ Joel Dessin;
Quyab Doan: Nicole Ecbett1endia:
Linda Edmond; Michelle~
TrudieAnn James; CbendaKim; Ling,
Lin; Yongle Lin; Hilda Uzm"do; In
grid Lopez Gonzalez; ThU) Thao
Mal; Tin Tam Mai; ArJeaya Manin;
Dominga Martins; Huscin e.bi4
Karen Moncada; Jennifer Maiano;
Lafoya icholson: Thuban" Thi
t guyen: Glady. PacIl\."CO: Irma
PamuIc Ju....tin Pena.; Mert~ Phi.:
Tracy~ Kim Ngoc Thi Quach:
Luila Rocha; James Roland: unette
Sano; AmagdaJita Simoo; Gabriela
SolO; April Stanford; Diana Vargas~

FeJixia Vemeret· Laura Vivas: Ip 1S.z

BRIEFS

ANYTIME
FUEL

Special assembly
awards student
smaJ1 set

CAI.L
FOR I.OWEST

PRICE.
:JCOD
o Burner Service

Same Day Deliveries
Q Service Available

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

"'iIIriIliII.·~ •

ByTImlemlre
CIlC STAff WRlTEIl

There were 10 of smiles and a
great deal ofcheering last week
as Brighton High School ,lU

dents were honored for their academic
achievement':i at an honors assembly.

Acting Headmaster Charles Skid
more told the udents, "You are here
bec.:ause you've accomplished me
thing. ... Brighton High is a gre~l

school. We couldn'r do it without
you:'

The school usually honoo; its stu
dent at the end ofeach marking term
but tbeseceremoni~ (atlheend afthe
second term) were special, because
they also recogni7.ed Brighton High's
math teams. who placed first and sec
ond in the National ociety of Black
Engineer' Try-Math-A-Lon last
month.

Kevin Foley. BHS program direc
tor for math, scieJ'l(.~ and technology,
said the wins were "a real achieve
ment." The first place team not onJy
won \he citywide competition against
five o\her Boston high schoob bUI

also went on to win the regionals in
Buffalo, New York. That team 
Shetwin Lin. Ling Yin. Ymette San
and Diana Vargas - will compete in
the nationals later this month in Char
lotte, 00b Carolina. Members of \he
second place math tearn were Kamei
ka. Hayles. Justin Penn, Sharon Wai
and Yvonne Yam.

Th honors assembly, "Celebrating
Student Achievement,' al,o recog
nized, with certificates, the more than
100 rodents who participated in "Job
hadow Day" last month. Co- pon

sored by the Boston Public School
and the Private hlduSlry Council. the
annual Job Shadow Day allows' stu
dents to enter the workplace for a day
and "shadow" a professional in a ca
reer \he student j llJdying. Brighton
High students were paired with pr0
fessionals connected with one of the
school'. career pathways.: business
and technology; health professions;
law, government and public service;
or media, art and communications.

SLidmore told the Job SbaI:!owUJ
dents: "You went out and told \he
business community that real students
ill tbeBoston Public School are those
who .,."am to succeed."

Kathleen Hamilton, PIC career ser~

vices manager, added: "You are lucky
because you have the opporb.Il11ty to

from page 2

and preservation of affordable units
fa log convel1lion (0 market rate .
Golden is lead. ponsor of the legis
lation. which is upported by the
Citizens' Hou. ing and Planning As
sociation and the Ma achusett
sodation of Community Develop
ment Corporation .

Golden labeled the biB a modest
but nee sary rep that would allow
the preservation of almost 1,000 af
fordable units.

Sen:u.or Warren Tolman had !his
to say to the committee: "1 am
pleased and caution Iy optimi tic
that we are one step closer to pre
serving affordable hOlli ing units.",
After the hearing, the Hou, ing
Committee ro t in an executive ses-
ion and reported the bill out favor

ably and sent the legi lation to the
Senate Ways and Means Committee
to examine the co t.

BHS honors aca e~~--c achievers

Free help with taxes
Free income t.a.."X preparation will
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EDITORIAL

0", OK ...
ANOmEfZ. OVEru<U~", r)
got "e"l, WEt~ '.\
9ntt.ONTfMEl' ;/-~-\

, ..

,
,~

LETTERS

Again, (hank you from all of US for
yourhelp and forconfinning what we
already knew: AIl ton-Brighton is
till very much acommunity in which

we all nould be proud.
Sincerely,

TheLong Family

Thanks for fa~uIous fiesta
Tothe Editor:

The Allston-Brighton Healthy
Boston Coalition thanks everyone
who made our third Fabulou. Febru
ary Fiesta the mbst succe ful Fiesta
yet! The s.uccess ofthe Fiesta, partic
ularly since we had to posrpone a
week because of the nowstorm, is
anotber wonderful example of how
our neighborhood is 0 peciaJ.

At Ihe risk of forgetting one orga
nization or individual who made a
majof contribution to this year's Fi
esta. we would like to specitically ac.
knowledge our majof contributors.
First and foremost, our very deepest
appreciation is extended to our two
major sponsors, New Balance and
Ciol,en>, Bank. Our other three spon
sors, Stop & Shop, the Greenery and
Harvard University, also deserve a
special thank you.

We also want to thank those who
po.rcbased table for the Fi ta. They
were the AUston-Brighton YMCA,
APAC Child and Family Center,
Boston College Cambridgeport
Bank, Ouster 5, Jackson-Mann
Community Centef, Houghton
Chemical Corpomtion, Joseph Smith
Community Health Center, Critten
ton Hastings House,Allston Board of

Trade and Kesi Garabilez and friend~.

Many who attended claimed that
this Fiesta was the best ever. We al
mbule that to a number of factors.
One Will the mu ic provided by our
great OJ from Nights to Remember,
whose services were donated by the
Kells. The location of the Brighton
Knights of Columbu. Hall was an
other plus. The food gave troth to our
Fiesta being fabulou . It was donated
by Bread & Circus, the BluestOne
Bistro, the Sunset Grill, Rednecks
Roast Beef, 6 Bumer, Cafe Mirror,
the Corrib Pub, Star Market, the
Green Briar, the Boyne Pub and
Carlo's.Cucina Italiana. We also want
to thank the W Group for helping us
with the printing of the invitations
and po, ters.

Of course, a Fabulous February Fi
esta would never be asuccess without
our great raffle. Once again, this year
our biggest debt of gratiUlde goes to
Brighton Travel 1'01' donating a round
trip tiekel for two. Our othercontribu
tors of raffle prizes included Harvard
University, New Balance, Bread &
Circus. the Green Briar, Bo ton Col
lege, Bo ton University, the Stock-

yard, People Federal, Pari. Nails::
Roggies, Metric Corporation and the:
Jack on-Mann Community Center. :"

Finally. how can you give a great
party without great party planners?1
We want to acknowledge and give v

pedal thanks to Barbara Pecci;
Rosie Hanlon, Ellen McCarthy, ..
Joanie Golden and Diane Joyce fot:
their hard work and entertainingcom-:
pany to make this year's Fiesta the:
best ever! AI 0, special thanks go to:
Ann McDonough, Nadene Stein and:
Bill Romond for their critical help the
night of the party.

This list of the many wonderful
upporters of this year's Fabulous

February Fiesta is another testament
to the strength of the All~ton

Brighton neighborhood. Thi support .
allows the Allston-Brighton Healthy
Boston Coalition to better serve our N

community. Once again, thank. to...
everyone who was part of this great:
event, and we look forward to seeing:
you next year at the FOurtll Fabulous :
February Fiesta!

Helen Ardine, Senior Co-Chair
Esther Hanig,

Coalition Coordinator

254 SecondAV&., P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492 617/254-753lJ
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jWhen:1~ a boy, my fa- have liked Rockwell all that much.
j voote artIst was onnan He was merely sentimental, critic
j Rockwell l:li "Satur- said, hardly a seriou artist In tead;
1day Evening Post" covers used to he was a populisl someone who did
1amuseand moveme..1remember one the easy stuff rather than the work of
j ill partiCUlar that showed a barber a feal artist Yes, he had a certain

=.;:: eut:ti.ng a boy's. hair. He had got so technique and urface glo , but he
should never be classed among the

1GROWING real painters ofour time.
~.: OLDER This past autumn, however, 1 d.i.s-

covered that Noonan Rockwell was

:::.;:::~ RICHARD GRIFFIN being celebrated as aserious artist after~ all Suddenly; it seemed, the critical
judgment of the past was overtumed
and he was now being recognized as

\ distracted by the magazine the boy an imposing figure with talent, worthy
1wasreading thathecut aswathe right ofbeing taken seriously.
1up hisbead, like a ski run clearing up, .M\lseun~acrossAmericawere now
; a forestedmountain.. taking part in a national tour of his
l Rockwell's images of maIl-town works that would end at the Guggil
; America seemed to me charmingand he.imMuseum in Manhattan. In a lead
1I admired the artist', kill atdepieting article featUred in the New York
1reat:people. To me,he got thecitizens Times, critic Michael Kimmelman
iof this nation right along \\'th the even called him a good artist,' and
1place where the)' worked and the praised him becaose "Rockwell gave
~ things they used. The wann colors us a people' history of America dur
i that Ibi artist preferred added to his illg the firsthalfof the century.'
~ atlurefur me, Something of the same turnaroundI 'Later, Idiscovered that I should not in critical opinion tookplacemucb ear-

lier with one of my favorite anists in
another sphere - classical music. Sir
Edward Elgar loomed large for me
way back in my teenage years. He had
won my affection especially wi.rn his
"Dre~ of Gerontius." a grand-scale'
oratorio that used to thrill me from
adolescence on.

Elgar, however, 1 Laler discovered.
did not rate wilh critics. In lhe middle
decades of !he centluy now past, the
Boston Symphony and other leading
mu icaJ ensembles would not perform
bis major works. Everyone who ever
attended a high school graduation, of
course knew his 'Pomp and Circum
stance" march. but music lovers were
unlikely to hear his symphonies, con
certos or songs.

Some lhree decades ago, however.
critics discovered that Elgar was not
so bad after all. Since Ihat recognition,
he has come to enjoy great popUlarity.
Nowaday his compositions are per
fonned regularly to great acclaim by
orchestras, soloists and singers. Not
only is it allowed to like Elgar now,
but you can claim him as a favorite
composer as I still do.

I cite Rockwell and Elgar simply to :
indicate bow much. as we age. re
ceived opinion change. If you live:
long enough, you come to see. not;:
only huge changes in inventions. such::
as the anival of computers. but also::
more subtle transfonnatioos of;:
thought and opinion. Nolhing stands
still, not even the way we approach
works ofart.

We can also take pleasure when
others wing around to recognize our
good tasle and uphold what we judge
excellent. I feel glad about critics hav-._
ing anived at the point of sharing my:::
own soWld judgement. Whatever,,:
took them so long? . ':

My prejudices in the area ofculture
have also held up and withstood much"";
pressure to change. Sinalra, for exam-=.
ple, I have never much liked. Nor do 1
have any feeling for Barbra Streisand.::
In so-called higher culture, J till do:
not like Debussy. no matter his great-=
ness in musical history.

Given time, however, these di likes:=
may break down. Meantime, I cherish'::
both likes and dislike' and wait fo(
changes inevitably to anive.
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emironmcnl and heallh. It is provid
ed atno cost to schools through the 17
regional chapters of Ihe ational
Academ}.

Through the CCV project. the Na
Iional Acadcmy has stimulaled media
literacy in many school , but we are
still looking for more partners to
bring Ihil\ impormnl educational
~" into c\'en more c13S1;r00m.8.
We urge you to become engaged in
establbhing e~celJence in \ iewing in
yourchildren'sschools.

he improved bUl has advocaled cau
tion. In mo~l MetroWe."1 communi
tiel>. ne\\- schooL are not replacing
old 'icltool~ bUI being i.ldded to sup
pan burgeoning enrollment, he said.

·'Of all the new l:>Chools I !moy,
about there are no school being
dOlled. They are either new schooL'i
or new additions to add capacity,"
Magnani said when Cellucci first re
lea.'1ed hi" report. ''It is a misinterpre
tation to uggesr that communities
are building new school. they don't
really need hecau.-;e of BAS:'

But orrol-ilion ma> be softening.
Needham slate Rep. Ucla Harkins.
..1,00 co-chairs the pettal legislative
commim..'e with Antonioni, agreed
some changes are warranted.

In order 10 push the legi 'Iation ~ r
\liard. ~tpportel of Cellucci' re
rOTm~ will hav~ to sell their ideaS to
House Speaker Thoma Finneran
and Senate Pre. idem Thomas Binn~
Itlgham.

Of the two, Finneran will likely be
lhe easier sell. Finneran ha.<; already
'\illd he would favor ways to encour
age rellO\alion over new construc
tion.

Bimlingham, who c hoping to
make edul':J.tion a key hue in the
2002 governor s race. i' a different
story. Birmingham has been less en
thusiastic aboul chfVlges to the law.

More than 125 school project
aero. the Slate are awaiting SBA
funding. floUI 184 already funded
project, are under way and another
58 are l>el to begin soon.
Sfe~te Ll'Blanc is Stale HOILre re
flllrfer fur Communi/)' Newspaper
Compatl.\.

Allen Hall is chainntln ofthe Nation
al CCV Committee for the National
Academy 0/ Telel4sioll Arts and Sci
ences aJttl /\ a COllSlllling producer
.for WGN-lV in Chi('(J~o.

Boston Children's Opera

Held at: Babson College
Wellesley, MA

TENNIS CAMP
Co·.flt (8-16\ bllhWtekly Sessions
june 19dt ·Au~ IlIh·AlI t.eve$

YOUTH SWIM LESSONS
Co-£d (4+ Older) L"lOo« Pool •All.etels
Afw'lIOClft SeJgons, Da;ly tesron,
June 5th-9th. 12th-16th. 19t1t·23rd

COLLEGIATE SWIM CAMP
Co·Ed (8-16)
Adll'3nced to CompetitIVe
Aug.14!h-18dt

SLEEPfNG BEAUTY

!J Sing in an Opera
(till no\', begin~ 3,27

, ummer Opera Art! Program
S1Jl8' Acl' Make~ ,u;d Dan<:el

June IQ·June 30 .fURl Belty
Juty 3-P Tlit' Pie" Piptr
Ju~ 11-~k /lQn\el & Gmel
Ju~ 31·Aug II Rohin Hf)lJd
ft;r GruJ" ~·,~.\f·f ~:i(). .•. ft) ill lk/m<W.

Schools ~ Activities Diredory10D!Y1!!

OIU 4fJJIr }l!ar!
The RED AijERBACl:l

Bssketball School
ATrue New England

Sports 1'l'lIdition
8l Brandeis University

Walrham, MA
July 9-14/0/' Buys J}·J8

Call Today' (508) 429-7121
email: ·p0rt5curl@aul.com

"The exrling program faNn. new
consulK:tion over the renm alien of
exiMiog schooli>." Cellucci said
when be tirsl unveiled his proposal.
'What I would like 10 see is more

school... rehabilitated,"
[n addition to favoring renova

tioo.... Cellucci's propo!ial would:
• crap 1I Sl.'Clion of the law auto

matically guaranteeing 90 percent
reimbur;cment to "rocially imbal
ill1(.'W· ..chaol di"tricts nud replace it
"'ilb a -;ectioo favoring poorer
lowns:

• Discournge me building of new
school<; on open I>-pace hy offering
other option" like "modular elas 
room'· or lea."ing cI~sroom space in
eAlung budding;

• Create a . tale databa~ of con
~trucliOll model. tor ne.... -;chool
buildings, to defray architectural
cost~. which account for up to 8 per·
cent of a school's price lag.

Some local offidah. are worried
the propo.;ed change would slow
the cofi<;truclion of oe.... schools or
fon:c <;rudenb lC\remain in t.T'<tmped,
outdated <;ehools.

But other otTiciab welcome the
changes, saying streamlining the
prograrn would make it more effi
cient.

The biggest qu~tion on Bearon
Hill j whether la\\'IIlakers have lhe
appetite for wholesale changef> to a
law Jl1O'i1 .. iew a." politiC'Jlly sacred_

Frnmingham state Sen. David
Magnani agrees the program could

and Scienc~ working in portJJel1Jlip
wrth schoo:ls.

The Nationnl Academy is better
known for ill! EmmyAward, the ·tan
dard of excdleoc? ror television pro
ft ·onals. JUS( as the Emmy recog
ru7.es excellence in produ :tion, the
CCV project roO'L" at promoting ex·
cclleoce in \lewmg, It accompfuJtes
thi educational goal through a ten
part cuniculumd igned from grades
7-12 written by Jerome inger and
Domtby Singer of Yale University,
{llesenling issucsuch 3.! stereotypes.
ethIC'>. ne\\1\, mmerdals. \10tence,

5porte...Activftie6...5wimming...Arte &Crafte
June 26-AU~U6t 18...Monaay-Friaay. 8:45am-3:45pm

• Hot. or cold lunohe8 im;luded
• Tran6portatlon available from certain area"

• Extenaed day6 availa17le
Mount Ids Coll~e, m Dedham Street. Newton Centre. MA 02459

<:>. jfll ~D ~ ~ .cia -L Day Camp Office:
~ "1J -~ E e~ n ~ (617)969-"334. ..

Call Michael at (978) ~61-0g65

ThcHNIooE SWIM CAMP
~ATHARVARD

Meadowbrook School of Weston.
June 19-23

Bup and GfTIlllF 6- 71

• Six one It'el:~ 5l""Jon~ !Jctwcen
JullCl 12 3IItI lui> 21

• fumrelitive \\'immer..lI!<.",~18

.. lntcnnedi:,tt: ,IHmmcr.. 1Il)t'\ 1·13
Pk'll'l.' calIl6J7J 7lI.W·61 or F...mlliI:
let:hswirnaunp\l!'}aflOO.com for a bmcbure.
l'hk """, c..npb', ""h ~lt "I"I<a~DlISof Ill< \1_
ll<pl of Public !f.-Ilh and b li«nw b) tho 100II boord
or,...A1lh.

l!
BA.SKETBALL

CAMP
Regis College
Heatthpoirit

July 2+-28
1he . July 3t'A.ug. 4

.ti- arIlI... Aug. 14 18

"II'~ JJO]UM Girls tlldS·1S

mgfrom th~CcUu~d al.lmjoislration
atone.

State Treasurer Shannon O·Brien
!la\ ,tho wam..\! the program could.
mu~hfl"Om (1\'Cr t.IM next ~eraI

)·C,\f!;. Bet:nuse the payments are
nl4lde liver 20 years. the full impact
of deci.lons made- tQUa) won"t be
felt for decad~. he said.

That ~ ami"!! iSt.'3k:hing the car of
..orne Dern.<x.1'3tic lawmaker...

", 'e're 'pending tOll· of money
.. , l'·Ve- g04 m he: open TO \\3>" to
mak~ \hi.. program more afford
abk," said ,tlllC C;en Rohert Anto
'lioni. D-!.etlmin"tcr.

lTh:' scht 11 hooding al>~i~umce

flIl.lgr3Jl1 h.1., undergone tc~ changes
in iL.. 5:!~year hblOt). in part b<.,..ause
It i ne of the rno:ot popular pro
gFlU'lb on BC3('(lll Hill. Fe\\ law.nak
ers find fault With an initiative that
"ting~ home million of doU:m; to
their comlllUllillc~ to build ne",
:.ehools.

That lad. of "Crulin) has meant
fmfXln:ml changl.'S to the program
ha\lC f1(ll btx"1l cuo"iden.'I1. critiC'>
'\).tid.

One of the bigge:o.l nnw!> in the
pmgram.. according to Cellucci and
othc:rs. is a "perverse Inccntive" lor
loc;)] commulllties to ollild new
school· rather th:m renovate oW
Sl.:OOots. Because the program tJot\
not corer the ('{)!i.t of rtilN rtOllHi
tjon~. ifs ofb...n~heaper ror a town to
build ill,\tead (If r('no\;1.t~ - With the
'lISle pi.cking up Jhe tab.

Advertise in the Camps

pendent thinking, ilwarenc:.. of the
COllte t of alfl!t;nL and~ ability to
actively prt1CCSS tnlormation. notjust
pilS,i\c1y absl,lr\l it. Educators teach
!,lICh criticai thtnldng :.bills 300m lil~

erdlW\: llDd !t. BUI \..bal about criti
cal thinking about the ~ia whICh
}"l.lOg peopk'l;(\ heaviJ) u~'? "'hen:
are ~Otlng peQple g".uning th~ criti
c<11 :.kiIls?

I-Mpingyoung people b<."Comeent
ieall} aware ,tWUI media is tJ'le pur
pose or the "Crcming Critical View.
.;of'S' fItljoct :ponsored b) tbe

iol:lal. cadenl) QfTele\ himAn

The ~~-Sweet Swing ~ ..:::
Hitting Academy -~ ~

Pre-5eason Olnlc at.
1 Trimly Catholic High 5d100[

) Ne\1!toI\MA

lmrnT9Hit l.1ke The J1fos
(781) 9444927 Grades

Match 11· &12*, 1s- &19- 5·12

UNDER THE
BIG TOP

Mi~ in the quic ·s.1Jld of Big
Dig. {)\~'Il\ln:.. Gu~, Paul
CeUuu.i b ~pemlely

searching for :.OJid politk:al fuoung
on Beaton HilI~ •

He may finally re aool.)l 10 find
SOllie.

STE\'ELF..BlANC

Members of it sJJt.~ial lale House
commiltee $aid the)' are w.annina- to
(] plan by CellU<."ci to o,'erlraul the

tr.I1C \ ~ building- as i~a[k.'e

progJam, If the rUIn Caldle..,; fire.
Cellucci could wglUmaJeI) claim a
l~i"L1live1ijclory,

For ]eat'., tJw school bUilding a:
sistanee j»'Ogrmn,.\\hich ll:lml,1W'SC9

local cities 'allu u~\\m. for up lQ 90
pem-nt ~the co:.t of new ~1b.

ha... b::eo bewnd the relch of re
formers woo~fear lht in.itiati\C' i5 on
Ihc \'t:rXt of ~ming a "budget
buster:·

Earllerthi· )~ar. Cellucci unveiled
a 92-page ~posaJ to overhaul the
~ - including anew ernpbiClL"
Oil renovating old. boo~' ifhteaO of
con trueting new building~. 'I11e rec
ommend,uioo are tndudt.'d in Cd
loo..i' \trSlooufthe'car 2001 ~I.e
budget .

Ttl • til;cal alarm belts are"'. COIll...

Needed: excellence in viewing

(School) building aconsensus

By Allen Halt

T OOay\ ;t\i:rng~ )OlIl1g per
SOlI VIeW.· over tive !l\)l.Il'S of
tele\!i';;ivll ada). nead5 a..

much,ru he Of '>be spends in the da~
room. \\'bile ibiS high Ic\d Ilf \ icw
ing h a tribute. t tb:: varier) aJ1d ap
peal of Amencd11 lelcvh" . tl W::.o
raise;; an interesting questiOll. an:
these )QUIJg i'lt.'WCfS makipl! !.heir
media decisions u~mg( ..riJkaI think
iog skills?

Critical here does 001 mean th.'ga
live. 1nst.cad it refas III the \\ell-e-;.
tahlL'ihxl t.'dlli.~rl(1nal goal of ind"'-

~
Aft 5portfi & f{e(;reatlon

D(iY Camp
at h!'dllie University. Willtrul"" MA
Fill YOUR OIlY WITH SfCKTS &. fUNll

"'uqlJft 14 .1a, 2000
- l! ; Qltl!ll?J- ':;
~ """~---
u· r" ~'" f\Jl'l ''0'> ""

for more Infolmatlon, call:
carol Simon at 781-73&-3646

FAT CAMP? fNGSMONT!
••.., camp owned Ii cifedtd by parentl woo
~)'OOJ ~dliId. A!,flJfllll!r
I<RilIfllCOl.g~~ lll.'.edfd to rr.a\:P f.he

Sill'N'. i';O,l t!1!1ll. INwrdid!
UfJtfs.ctM~ ~

~ ts. A.lNiitf CIinlo
~vt.~'
~.ft.~

GiIl:f~Vl. (Q.ej ¥ ]-\a
Sommer vaur vs. "!:!aT!OIiOO

PLEASE
000 ~

ItECYCLE

CAMP KINGSMONT
ACT JV! 5\J'/I~rCamp fUll!

i!liflACnV£ SthoolYr ~uppo.'t.
oar 29th Year in \h(> lled3l\ir!),iU

Drama 1i'aining
Institute of Newton

rf.
lif1fulij!;t3'~ (b;.;ll:f

r June 29-Jul' 25th
Perfonnances and Worksb()})S
it~ w'o ,\,,"*1 ~

" .•/11 It nh fjf" )') (,i4'nttI

Mon.-Fri.9am-3pm
Call 617..552-7435

or 617-552-7476
Gary Elliott, mreCWr

Home Heating Oil
24 Hr. Burner Service
Oil Tank Replacement

Concord Warm Air Furnaces
Burnham & Weil McLain Boile

~
Metropolitan

Fuel Corporation

• I really wanl to get one of those
DVD players: $300.

• Apersonal private jet - I don't
really have anywhen~ I need to go, but
it seems like it would come in handy
to have one of these. Let's say $100
million. Plus $50 mil lion for gas.

• One of those big foam hands you
wave around at football games: Nine
bucks.

• A house in the country - t aI~
ready live in GeorgetOwn, so I gu ,
"tbe country" would be somewhere
up in northern New Hamp hire. I
Ihink houses up there are going for
about$88.50.

• Authentic FosterGrant unglar
once WOOl by Elvis (courtesy of
eBay): $.1,100.

• Variou knick-knack!: $237 mil
lion.

But e en after all that. r d still have
$12,994,502.50 for mad money. So
what i George doing with all hi
cash?You can only buy so many fian
nelshirts.

BUI of more concern than how
George Lucas is pending hi- miJlion
is whether he really deserves to be
making lhem, and more specifically,
does he deserve it more than rdo?

But I'm willing to acknowledge
that aspiring {Q George Lucas-earning
levels might be a bil ambitious. r d be
more man happy to settle for the in
come of any of the other celebtities
who made !be lim. like Tom Hank
(who got 'SII.S milli{ n, I thinkjust for
getting up in the morning) or Stephen
King (who camed $65 million in
1999, aith ugh he had to write about
18 books to do it).

At the very leal t, shouldn'I [ be
making ao; much as Dale Earnhardt.,
who ranked 39th willl $26.5 million?
The man spends hi. days driving
around in circles, for lLying out loud.
I've been doing that for years.

1guess for now I'll just have 10 live
without the big buck..; and besatisfied
with the fact that I'm serving ibe pub
licgood,and that each new day brings
with it the possibility ofallQther boule
of free vodka. But in Ute meantime. a
memo to my managers: If there was
ever a year thaI T deserved that
980,000 percent increase,'thi. is it.

Peter Chianca is a n/olUlgillg edi·
torfor Communi'" Newspaper Com
fX11l).

1-617-924-8006
or 1-800-696-8006

00 - 243 -463

TTY: I - 8 0 0 - 8 t 3 • 7 7 8 7
<for people with hearing disabilities)

~

1-.800-AGE-INFO, )( I - 8

laDI hllp payiDI
far yaurprlscripliaDs?

CALL TODAY

Administered by cht ComrJ>Oll'tlea.lth of Mmachusens
Executive 0fIlce of ElderJIJfaJrs & the DM$lon of Medical A$$lmnct

Connect

Astar's salary

PEIERCHIANCA

Are you 65 or over?

. OR·

Are you a person under 65 with a disability?

HELP IS HERE:

THE

PHARMACY
PROGRAMX

GUEST
COLUMNIST

For elders and people with disabilities

EVEN IF YOU HAVE PRESCRIPTION COVERAGE

YOU MAY QUALIFY

hen it comes to motivating
employees, there's nothing
likea good salary. And when

it comes to being ajOW1lalist ... well,
there', nothing like a good salary. 01
that I've seen, anyway.

Sure. journalism does have its own

•

peculiar perks. For insiance, once
somebody looking for free publicity
sent me aPez dispenser. 1've also gOI
ten T- hirts, fudge and a mouse pad
with a lim gel-filled bubble on it to
keepmy wrist comfy; and oneparticu
larlyambitiou PRdepanment sent an
entire bottle of vodka, meaning 1did
n't have to go Qut and buy lunch that
day.

But it's difficult to be happy about
my choseD profession every year
about \hi time. when Forbes maga
zine releases its list of top celebrity
money-makers. One look at what
these people are puUing in and Ican't
help but regret having given up Oil my
original career goa~ which was to be
rich and famous. I knew I never
should have listened to my high
scbool guidance counselor.

The top earner on this year' Forbes
list is "Star Wars" creator George
Lucas, who earned $400 million in
1999. That's enough to feed hungry
children'ih Honduras for about 100
years, or, to put il into II perspective
we can all understand. make abou1
three-and-a-half"Star Wars" movies.

The fact Ihat one persOn can make
$400 million in one yearmisesa ItoI'
questions, such as, 'Is there an extra
zero in there?" and "WHY HrM?
WHY NOT ME?" And also, how do
you even go about pending $400
million?fve given a1 t ofthOUgtll to
this, and I think this· howr d do it

---- _..------------------------------------------------
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:~:·The FACE of

A South Boston view from Dorchester Heights.

affect on the 35,000 residents liviIlg ,~

in South Boston, O'Connor said. .,
"Where are !hey going to live?' he,.';

asked "Some will commute but
some are going to move into the area.,
Thi win bring even more changes, ,
more diversity. '

Aaherty said he doeso t want to
see local businesses affected by the
conslruCtion.1O do that, Flaherty
wants to ensure there is access from
the South Boston stores 10 thewater,;,.
fronl

• ~ 4.tJ

For O'Connor, who now lives m
Braintree, the question is IlQtwhen it
will change but how it will continue "
10 change over the &;Iextsears. J

"South Boston is inevitably going .
to change," O'Connor said. "You can
try to low it down. You can try to
hold it down but it is coll'ling. But it' '
going 10 happen."

Broadway.
And many of !he bu inesses have

broadened in their appeal, Davis·
MuUensaid.

"Today there i aBack Bay influ
ence with many 10 offering more
unique and ethnic items.' he said.
You can fInd restaurants rving
Cajun.Thai and Chinese. something
you probably wouldn't have seen
several decade ago.

BUI questions 100m ahead on what
will happen ro the busin di lriclS
when the Seaport DiStrict and Con
vention and Exhibition Center are
omplete.
The convention center alone is ex

peeled 10 creale 3,000 pennanent
jobs in the Greater Bo ton area. with
an additional 5,570jobs ex.pected in
thccon ttuction phase.

Th se jobs are bound to have an

said.
"[Jim} Kell} b.as built his con

stituency on reseAtment," Goode
said "His constituency i shrinking
and will continue to decrease w more
and more younger people begin to
vote:'

Kelly could not. be contacted alter
repeated: anemprs.

With the new re;iden1S moving in,
the economy booming and the real
estate market si71.ling, uth
Boston's bldn are making
strides.

In the past year, the South Boston
Main Street! program bas seen J1
storefront improvement projects
completed giVing th downtown
Broadway street a whole new look.
Since its in eption. the program bas
all seen a75 percent reduction in
commercial and retail \'acancie on

ange
''The ,ouogergen ration ofIrish

are hot on the heels of the in titutions
like [Ciry Council President James]
Kelly," he saiq.

0' oonor said the new politicians
. are more sophisticated and better 00.
tlOlled Ihan the older tilB~ n
politicos. And. because of thaI, the
are appealing 10 awider atJ<lience.
Da~ - fullen said her" ictOr) .

also a~'W that South Boston'
pqlitidanscan cross neighborhood
lioes, S'lSlng it started with the \' icto-
I) of former Mayor Ra mond flynn.

Davis-Mullen recently moved OUt
of!he oeighbodlood and inro West
Roxbury where her children COIlld
have alargeryard 10 play in.

S uth.ie resident and poutic-al
junkie Frank. Goode said Davi 
Mullen' move i evidence of!he
changing political atmosphere of the
area.

The move, .dGoode, is better
for Davis-Mullen becau' \\~ Ro. 
bury j more in Line witb her politia .

nd someofthe residen in the
flt'ighborhood where she has grown
up have turned theirback on her,
forcing her to broadeD her~ to
roore communities if. be hopes to get
re-eI&:ted.

''The old political powerhouses [in
South B IOnJresent her bea'tuse of
her more libern.l thinking..·' he said.
'·And he hasn't yet COID1ected yet
with new residents.,.

Ciry Councilor Jim Kelly. a mem
ber of the more con5er\'ative group in

ulb B on. may feel some real
heal from tbe new iden. Goode

The neighborhood ha~ J.ong been a
bastion of powerhouse jX>lilician at
both the city and stale level. outh
Boston residents ha\ exerted an Ull
usually powerful roo:eoverthedty
by getting its residen IOt'Omeoot m
drov during the \ (lltng SI.'a.'iOO. But
wthe new resid nl.!, move i8. many
wonder ifSouthic wtfJ still ha"e the
same kind ofclout

O'Corolor said lh;.;l.\he Sooth
Bo ton reside~ ha ebeen condi
tioned to vote.

'The IIi 'h have Otmd the way to
make c.h ge i. throoghthe political
ystem,' 1 said" far. \he) arc
till succeeding."

As a young South &Non politi
cian, Michael Aahenyhad hi~ South
Boston base and ~trong family Ii
that helped his creme a base thal g
him elected.

flaherty, terme!.l b; some as the
" on ofSouth Bo..,tol~" made a
strong sh ....~ng in !he recent election
for his at-large pllslllOn.~wbal
makes Aaherty stanJ is~ broad
appeal 10 many other'ommunities.

While many COfISCf\'ative Wlfti.-
ian. have failed Wa.1trnl1 a signifi

cant amount of votes in other more
liberal di tricts, Aahcnyappealedtl)
them.

"I addressed ·uOstami e~ like
al1ord.able hou ing, education," he
!;(tid. "No matter what (XutQfthecity
everyone wants the arne thing
safe, clean street,,:'

Anew breed ofSooth BostOn
politician i entering inl the game,
O·Connorsaid.

CHANGE, from page 1
transfer their home to a child when

- they hit retiremelll age, he said. BUI
: with the soaring housing price. ,

many pacelli); are prefening 10 seU to
O\W id buyers in. Lead oftransfemng
the home to the child.ren.

'In one fell swoop, parent." can be
set for life," Goode said.

1bi however is causing a 101 of
resentment among the children.

"You can't expect parents to cat
peanut butter and crac~etS when !hey

~ could buy a teoifie place in Florida
or Arizona; be said.

For Davj -MuJlen. aSouth Bo lOll
native. Ihe real estate problem can't
be put otf any longer.

'We need to work aggressively to
solve the problem," she said. "Good

t· families arc being priced right OUI."
~ Edwjn Shanahan. chiefexecutive

oftkcr for the GreaterBoslon Real
Estale ,Board, said Soulh BoslOn'
rising popularity comes from its
broadening appeal to many different
groups ofpeople. Shanahan pointed
OUI that people are attracted to

, Southie·, cloJo,C proximit) to down·
,~ town, the parks, Castle Is.Iand the

beaches and ils close-knit commuru
ty.

South B . ton's broadening appeal
v j reflective ofageneml illcrease in
... urban living-throughout the city.>- "Urban liVUlg is back in vogue,"

, Shanahan aid. '10 the past, suhUlban
living ww the be all and end all. BUI

- that pendulum has wung back."
South Boston hw alway~ heen

- synonymous to politi .

-

I.

iug about [!he cbamcters}when I was •
done \\tith theSlOt'Y," says Shea "so... •
they became the basis for a loogtt ,
piece:'

The graveyard scene. taken from ..
Shea .s cbildhOOd inHartford. Coon.• ~

found abome in the fimd novel.
t"l'hci'e wasSQ~ {in these

'cnamet.ers} r wanted to know boot t

. W8$ simf~ .',.
roo fo find 'Oil f}'
Sbt.a. "It was, like (.\WS •

brave enough to vtltiteachamcret
whQ came fr mwhere1came from,
Md I'd almost never before dooe
that:· ,

It pay' to know where you l"8Jre.
from.: "Moira's C~g;" says the '
author, is entering itsfhird printing; a ~

plum paperback deal. has been se.-
~ aGerman translation. is in the
\VOlts; and Shea isIn the process.of'
doing readin~ ill :ew England and •
New York - a IOl1g<:rtl&Slng from.
Qxk.

rs I'>lllIO
Christina Sbea of 80s on rs the
~horof "f4olrafs Crossing" (St.
Martfn'. Press. 2000), a new noyel
about ttttee generatIonS Of women
and theIr journeyfrom Irelarnl to
America.

saI)', says Shea: not. fur what she
wanted II) explore.

'~Wbat I found in writing :fktion."
says Sbea. h[\\llS} even though yon
may read 11 book on a, ubja,."t. )00 re
ally onl) lteed afew details tocapture
me audtenncily.... 1needed to undet
stand [the llubjeaJ fully to write a few
sente~ thal validated my under
standing of1t,'1

What' . clear in talldng t.o Shea is
that the focus in ''Moira's crossin!!'
is character: thi" is the novel' gene
sisand it" be-<lJ't

Shea llC the l1(wel as a '
Story. wtincn in the MfAprogram for
aeative ,,:nung at the Uni\'e1'Sit) of

ficfrigan. \lihil.:b~ attended in the
late 198(k "Moira's Cro:Jsing:' in
that inau:nation, WIIS about :In .IriSh
woman taking her daughter to visit
!.he waves of I1er lrM~~

mud. for me sake of81(lJ'ylelJing than
honoring me family

'" found that j CQUldn'tstop: think-

ing
focusmg on its maternal nn as it
casts out from Bunuyand euten, port
in Boston. loira. the protagonist. is
ofstronger ""'ill and,,'eaKer(nith than
her ~ounger si. ter Julia. and after the
Ikath of I.hcir 11lIJttIer. H Ieen
O'u. . the two: leave their
father 'Sbeepf:mn tOt tg2&.; meri
Cit. where new life and new tragedy
a wtthtm.

We're in trelaDd, Shea poilUS OUt.
onl) afrllli of the -\111 into tba no' I;
and C\ ~n thougll she did gn:4.t deal
or rendmg and ~lt Shea ..
mto hi4l nuallife .md lmnugrd4ioll,
no{ many nammlislic details make it
into file book. The} Wtli~n't oeces-

pains ofthe poor.
What She!m~ans is that ~be's lieL'O

her nov.eI". reloo~ in January. re
ecive attention and reviews from
minorlrish medi Ii 1d~ne\\-spa
pel'S who look !it Ihe st(Jr)' to il\
subject· say.';,tOOibel' lrisb
s ory.

"I felt like.that·sgreatfore.'{p..1~
10r the book,'l hea. "btU I
wouldn't call (my novel) M "IJN1
bOOk.' I'd soo.ner call it a women'f;

book. and I wouldn't e"en call il
that"

A women'!\ • lx'C3u~

"Moira's Crossin .. ~'ies three.
generanon~ of an lTllllligmm famil}.

Christina'
Boston authorpens novel ofIrelarld, America

Sy TIm Lemire
ONe S~AfF wtI~5It:Tne novel's jaC'k~ is. green, the

author's name 15 Irish and we
are not out or the firsl parli~

gmph withoutenl."OUJltelmg the Irisb
aplC'S • llUfftlring IOOlht'r. [i Ii-

giou. tiuth lG another mouth to
feed.

And yet. author Otristina Shea of
Boston wallIS yoo to know tbat
"Moira's Crossmg~' her first novel.
isn't what )'oo'dca.ll an Irish book

Well, not in the J:lOSt-FranIi: .~1c
COurt St.'Il.Se of~ al> 1l'lCmOir,
chams::tersas-arcbetypes,and dear (lIe
Ireland in all its glory, filth and labor

" ,

A-B votes Kozmo bid KG'd Radio station fights static , ..,

PRIMARY, from page 1
received J,267 votes, outpadng the
485 votes ere t for~eW, B~ hby
more than a 2-Jmargin.

''Gore was in the city the S turday
before the primary, at a very lively
rally:' said District 9 City Counsel r
Brian 1. HOltan. explaining the Gore
win in Allston-Brighton. "He had the
support ofMayorMenino. who is very
popular, and he had a much tronger

, organizational base than Bradley did."
Speaking of McCain' strong how

- ingio IW over:whelmingly Democratic
" disuict, Honan said the Arizona sena

tor had the suppon of many Allston
Brighlon residenlS who do nol u ually
vqre in the primary. inclUdingIndepen
denrs who re-registered as Re(XIbU.
C"ill1S.

'McCain did incredibly well
across the state," said Honan. "You
look at Bush. who had the support (If
[Governor] Cellueci, but he dkln't
have a lot of gm roots upJXlrt. I did·
n't see many Bush people working at
the polls."

Approximately 28 percent of the
26;207 regil>tered voters in Allst n
Brighton cast ballots, a ~rcentage

. slightly below the 29.34 percent city
" wide. H nan said he was not surprised
t by the tum-oul .
. Among those who did go to the poll
~n AlJston-Bnghtoll, 94 \Oler.> said

~ , they had "no preference" l1(Jl()ng !he
candidates. In comparison, 49 voters
pulled !he lev,er for Republican Alan
Keyes and IS voted for Libertarian
Lyndon LaRouche. Republicans Gary
Bauer, Steve Forbes and Orrin Hatch

ived 5, 3, and 2 votes.

In other voting news
e Ward 22 Democmtic COlTunittec

received a new member. ru Daniel P.
McLaughlin unseated Daniel F.
Cence, Sr. by 33 votes. All other in·
,,"'Umbents to 2l-member committee
~vere re..elected when two otber chal
lenge Ben Diamantopoulos and j eil
F. Duffy. Jr., failed 10 receive more
vote than a sitting member.

INTERNET, from page 1
Hearing so that~ couki address lhc

. con ems \'oicOO b) lbe cormnunity.
"We recOgni7£ mal thi.. · a \-eI)'

sensitive is::.uc. :said \\«Idletoo
"We want 10 ~ l'i pon)lble 1l1L"'ffi
hers of the ornmunity. It' safety
first We want to lnake :SUre to re-
pond to any COil· rns peoplehave."
When it presented its {linn to the

community, KoznlQ.com saki it
wouJd nOI defi\'Cf liquor to My col
lege campu and would limit cu 
10metS to one otder per day. at not
more than four t./\-pac per order,
Additionally. the compan) promised
not to deli er $.'egs. or take orders
after 10 p.m.

StilI. official at each ofUte three
major college:<. t to die C mpan>
!hey would opppse me licelt~.

At Harvard Urnversll!, CommuniIY'
Relation Dir~(.·lor \;10 Mc
Clu ley said the ~hool would seek
10 block the comfXUlY's opt."'t'ation as
a violalion of ib lca..'le agreemem.
Kozmo.com i" located in the back
portjon of the Joseph Smith Health
Center. on McDonald A"enue - Il
property owned by lhe universify.

''The bottom line Ih that we senl a
very clear and .,trong ~gnaJ that we
con ider this a dttl.l1'latic change in
their lease agreement ' . and a fur
as we h1l0W. we have the right to
deny the change of IlSi." said ~c

Clu kyo "We UfgCd them fo wilb
draw their awijeat II ,n for lhe liquor
license:'

When AU 100 nmllwif} lead·
ers learned jn the mid-1900s that
Harvard Unm'rslly had quietly ac·
quired evera! propenies in the
community, there ~as friction be
tween the uruversily and some woo
were conceIil¢d thai the future of
the neighborhood mightbe dictated
by Harvard if it bC(ame a rna' r
landowner.

But in this ('3~,lhe hool is act
ing on behalf (If it" neighoors, said
Allstoo Civic A:'I~(}CjaI.i II Presicknl
Paul Berkely.

"Ha1'v'al'd promised in writing
thai they wwld notiry the commu
nity if Ibere .....1lS going to be a
change in the nature their proper
tie... said Berkel)'. "1 mink lbi j
the first case 0 ilS kind to be pro
posed in the dry of B 100. It' a
teM ca<'te, and I don't kn w how
\btl 'ye going to handle it. ..

BrighlOn-based Blanchard'·
Liquor Store, which makes home
deli\'ene , has voluntaril agreed
for severa' years not to lake orders
from addresses on a Ii I of treet
provided by Boston College. said
William MiU pokesman tOr the
unh ity. Mills aid an aname>
for Kozm<>.com balked at his ug
ge.llon that the compapy make a
inular agreement with the school.
Daley ~d busi "ith a

liquor Ii ense are not. Iirrute.d by ge
ograph}, but that different regula
ti os may apply for an on-line re
lailer l;U has Kozmo.com.

"It' a gray area, in tenns of Ibe
la.....; he said, ''We arrest people
who are over 21 when they orne
out of a package tore and jump
int!) a ~ar full of teenagers - it
called procuring alcohol for a
minor. My sense i that if
[Kozmo.com] e er gO{ the license,
yoo'd see a JDl of that In a package
t 'yoo can monitor sale to mi·

but bo would you make sure
the law w being followed with
door-to-door deliveJi ? \I ould an
officer would have to travel with
!be deliverer?"

Weddleton said he i meeting
'hilh the universities, and plans LO
an werquestions from the public at
an All ton Civic Associati n meet
ing. That meeting and another hear
ing witb the licen ing board have
yet to be heduled.

"We don't need to move fast on
till Right now we're ju t maldng
ure there' rime for the communi

ty' concerns to be addressed- we
aU Wat'lJ II) be g,ood cili.tens:' said

eddIe! n.

RADIO, from page 1
aired content thttt listeners could not
find M}where el. e- including Bible
readin in Creole, infonnal discus-
ions itll. B on Cit) Counselors,

coverage of inner-ciry high hool
sport:" radical-youth politics. and
music show Ibat ran the pecttum.
In tile end, Radio Free Allston WlU
probably brought down because it
was getting too good at what it was
doing - the FCC agenlS who pulled
the plug said they had received a
complaim from WROR. the high
power, corporale-owned station one
notch below the pirate station on th
FM bm'ld.

Allston-Brighton Free Radio is
legal n w, broadca.'\ling at 1580AM,
but it i_ barely on the air. To avoid an
other clash with the FCC the stati n
is operating with 100 milliwatts of
'{lO\\eI, or one·tenth of a watt. In
1997, the station' 20 watt ignal
covered much ofBast 11 and reached
imo parts of Cambridge, Brookljne
and Jamaica Plain. By that tandard,
AIlston-Bright.on Free Radio's name
i a misn mer - its signal can't be
heard in most of Brighton.

"1 think we can get alittle moreout
of the signal, but not enough 10 keep
me from being pissed olf that we
ran't use more (lOwer: said Provizer,
a rail man with a long face and salt
and-pepper mop of hair. In its first
week. the ltaOOn has discovered tbal
at. night its ·ignaJ i interfered with by
a tatioo broadcasting from Long Is
land, few York. Pro....izer bas hired
an engineer to search rO{ an obscure,
low-power PM frequency his slation
might wilch·to.

"We're a small station trying to
sen-e asmall community, but the bat
tle i wag~ on a national level," said
Proviz.er, explaining the predica
ment. "When yOIl lalk about lhe late
of radio in Ameli a, Ibere are three
JXlwers that be, and they form a trian
gle - Congrc.ss, the FCC and the

ationaJ ituion of Broadcast-
ers:'

FoUov,ing the FCC' ban on radio

lations of I than 100 watts in
1978 the broad~l industry has
been increasingl} dominated by a
group of media conglomerates that
own strings ofradio, latiOIl through
out lhe company. Simultaneou ly,
there has been a decrease in the
amount of air time dedicated ro pub
lic service 'CUlllOUllCemen and in
depth news - content that is, on
paper, acriteria for doing business on
public airwaves.

Provizer noticed thi trend while
working as a reporter in radio and
print media in the mid-1990s.

"I got re-politicized by the Gulf
War." he said. ''} jusl w the news
and information funnel getting nar
rower and narrower. 0 much of
what was being passed off as news
was HoUywood and gossip junk. and
Jsaw people I knew becoming disen
gaged from the democrati process
of media. Media hould be making
people more involved. not I ."

But having dedi ated himself to
the cause of local public radio,
Provizer has found 11 difficult to
bring much of dle public aboard.
Though AU lOn-Brighton Free Radio
offetS a wide range of cultures and
ideologies in its programming, the
station is actually run by a group of
people, veral of whom are college
students, said Provizer, admitting
!hat' uccessful outreach in the com
munity is the hardest thing to do."
Provizercontactedevery English as a
Second Language program in the
city and invited them to the lation's
kick-offparty. None showed up.

He j also fighting to tUlfill A-B
Free' mi sion a a provider of news
and infoption. Although he says
new' anCf public service announce
ments \\(ill be the station's "highest
priority,' he is searching the local
media industrY for volunteers to do
new prograJTIl.

"Doing a mu ic how is the easiest
thing," he says. "It' impossible to fill
every slot ..vith new and inforrqa
tiou~ bu1 there' got to be a balance.
The problem is that this takes a lot of

time and energy. You've got to get
gues ,plan a show-that' a heavy
burden:'

One ueh program already Iated
i 'The Round Table,' a forum for
local politicians, activists and c0m
munity leade ,hosted by Lorraine
Bo i. She tatted the talk show on ..
Radio Free Allston after meeting.
Pmyizer at a Brighlon Allston lm- h

provemenr Association meeting io
1997. Bos i agreed to host a show
that would "offer a more conserva
tive voice" than many of the pro
grams airing at the station. City
Counselor Brian Honan and State
Senator StevenTolman were regular
guests ooJ3ossi' how, and she said
lbat Mayor Tom Menino committed
to an appearance before the station
was hut down.

While worldng at the station,Bossi
said she saw the impact some of the
show had on people she didn't even
realize were bee neighbors.

'It gives the community a voice ir
didn't havebefore," says Bossi of the
station. "I've lived in Brighton for 30"
years, and f didn't know how much:

.there are communities within the'
commuruty-5panish. Asian;'
black-I saw these people all the'
~, bull never really thought about
the facl that they live here too. They
didn't have a voice, and they deserve
it"

Odd partners, Bossi and Provizel
are united by a democratic experi
ment they call "free radio." They
consider their recent return 10 the air- '
waves abattle won. but ensuring tha1 ~

Allston-Brighton Free Radio is a
voice for the peopleofBoston will be
an ongoing task. Discussing how her
ideology differs from Provizer's.
Bossi said SOmething that served ro
encapsulate their'plight '.

"Idon'tagree with someofSteve's '
ideas, but I'm really impressed by ,
whathe' trying to do. It's easy to say..
you re for the people, but a lot harderv

to Jive itAs you getolder,Jou realize
you can't give the world away.
Everything costs something."
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Brainiacs have ahead for answers
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In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it! Have

a yard sale and you could earn hundreds of dollars in jl,lst one day.

And you might just win free house cleaning to top it off!
'I>

For more information visit communityclassifiedsecom
OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL

Clean up and Cash in!

a high fevet and can cause reness
in the neck. However many peopfe
tall ba.ve it in the blood, not in the
meninges. and tbe)l do not recognize
the disease. Thi. IS the most danger~
OtIS form. The vaccine is not univer
1ia1ty recmnmended. Il i not effec
tive in children younger than age S.

Ifthis kind of meningitis is recog
nized in ~ population, generally an
~bi(ltics are given to people who
might be closely expo::-oo .maybe in
a dorm, barracks or day care. If a
parent thinks that achild has roenin
gili. , it is important to hustfe to the
emergency room, not even to wail a
half-hour. You cannot panic at every
fever or neck pain, but a parent can
tell ifa chifd or teenager looks really
ill.

Benjamin Kroskal. MD, illjeclioJ.ls
tliSetlSe specullisl at Han'ord-Van
guard. StJmen'ille alld Massadm
sellS General Hospital.

memory 10 and depression while
improving attention span. No single
substance or practice can make a big
difference. It is impoItant to keep the
body well hydrated by drinking
plenty of water, to get adequate
sleep and regular exercise. Ginko
bHoba should not be used by people
who take a blood-thinning medica
tion.

Nadine Braunstein, MS, RD, nu
tritionist for Han/ard Val/guard
MedicaL Associates, Watertown.

Q: Can acupuncture help ease a
headache? Where do they put
those needles and do they burt?
A: Yes, it can help. There are 17 dif
ferent patterns for headaches, SO
much depends on the type and inten
sity of headache. Also, a headache
that began two weeks ago requires a
different approach from the pain that
you have had for two years. Often,
acupuncture is not the laSt resort in
treatment, but it is a later resort.

Acupuncture is part of a holistic
approach to health, 0 during your
first appo.intment, you will sit and
talk. You will answer queslions
about your specific headache and
also about the bigger picture: sleep
habits, stools, treSs on the job and
more. A diagnosis is done by read~

ing a total oft8 pu!se ,nine on each
wrist, by looking at the tongue, and
sometimes by abdominal palpation
to check for sen itivity. For treat
ment, a patient lies down. I might
place needles in the front, remove
them after 15 minutes and then place
needles in the back, removing them
after 15 minute as well. Your
headache doesn't mean that you will
have 20 needles in your head or
face. The body is connected by
channels.

These needles, with the diameter
of maybe three human hairs, do not
hurt like when you get a shot. At the
beginning of lreatmeot, a patient
might come in fot a weekly 6(}.
minute visiL We include lifestyle
counseling, too, to encourage proper
exercise and avoidance of uf>.
stances like caffeine. Acupuncture
has been used in the Orient for over
2,500 years and it can belp people
wjlli mental « emotlonal disorders
as well. Most treatment plans In
clude Chinese berbal fonnulas,

Mark Mills. Licensed (U;UpullI:;tur

istat the Alternative Paths to HeaJJh
Program, Harvard- Vanguard Med
ical Associates, Cambridge.

phrenia," says Vincent. 'They rec
ognize that certain genes are in
volved. In Parkinson's disease. we
recognize that there is a major 'ell
group in the brain stem that dies off.
The disease can be treated by &up
plementing dopamine."

Like many federally funded pro
grams, the budget is tight.

"We never have enough funding
to support all of our operations;'
Vincent says. Federal funding ac~

counts for 88 percent, and the re
maining 12 percent comes from pri
vatefoundations or donations.

'We do not have enough to sup
port new initiatives, such aJ build
ing a data bank where investigators
can deposit data in a coordinated
and centralized format," he says,
and ays that attempts to develop
such a project have bee.n tnwdrtea
by unavailability of federal and prj
vatefunds.

For more information, contact the
Brain Bank by telephone at
1-8OD-BRAINBANK (2724Q22f..
e-mail btrc@mclean.harvard.edu:
or log on to the Internet at
www.brainbank.mc1ean.org.

By Judy Massey
CNC CORRESPQNDENT •

Despite centuries of study,
there remains much we do
not know about the brain,

10 there are many functions that
@nDOt be tesred or examined until
aTter deatl\ We asked some local ex
~rts to pin down some things we do
Khow:
~ .
Q; Are there foods that can make
££hndoradwtmn~r?
.t: The old adage that seafood
il.brain food has truth to it. Fish oil
@cificallyDHA (docosahexaenoic
¢jd), is important to brain function.
, 'When a mother is breast-feeding,
ttte natural oils of fish that she eats
can encourage brain development in
the infant. Also, protein foods, those
at the top of the food pyramid, help
you stay alert, while foods such as
breads help you stay calm, even
sleepy. Breakfast is very important
for children going to school: they
should avoid sugary things that
cause a spike in blood sugar fol
lowed by a crash. A tuna sandwich
or a bowlofsoup can be:m eXCellent
breakfast.

An adult who has a long morning
meeting should eat a hearty break
fast with eggs, and the saying about
rosemary for remembrance? That
has truth in it, too. Natural chemicals
in the herb rosemary, maybe in a fo
caccia bread, can help you focus on
the job at hand. Nadine Braun
stein, M.s, RD, nutritionist for Har
vard Vanguard Medical Associates,
Watertown.

Q: Does ginko biloba reaJJy im
prove brain power?
it Theextract from the leafof
the ginko, the world' oldest liVing
species of tree, does affect brain
function by causing dilation of the
arteries and enhancing circulation. I
cannot say that it makes you
smarter, but a brain with better cir
culation functions better. The sub
stance can help reduce short-term

Q: Those of us who are always
wondering wbere we putour keys
wQJlder what the difference is be
tween nonnalloss ofmemory and
onset of a memory loss disease
such as Alzheimer's.
A; In Great Britain, they call
Alzeimer's CIND, an acronym for
"cognitive impairment OQt demell-

. : tia," Memory loss is normal and can
.advan<:;e on a continuum beginning
iii the late 40s and early 50s. Ifyou
forget the name of what something
is' called, but can remember with
dues"or in a matter of time, you do

- n haVe nementia. A person with
Alzheimer's would draw a complete
blank, because the association in the
bUj.in is, physically gone. And just
because· you f{)rget where you
parked your car, you are not neces
sarily headed toward Alzheimer's.
Even ifyou have astrong family his
tolY of the disease, if both parents Q: We hear ofmeningitis in smaIl
have it, there is probably only a 50- chUdren and college students:
SO chance that you will havethe dis- How can a parent tell ifa child bas
ease. it, aDd is there a vaccine to prevent

. ..b study of a group of nuns in the it?
United States over 50 years traced A: There are many types of menin
indicatQ(S of late dementia. People gitis, the inflammation of the
who had poor verbal skills at age 20 meninges of the brain and spina'
were more likely to experience de· . cord. The most frightening type. the
meutia. There was also a correlation one you have probably heard about
between high IQ and a lower likeli· in children, is caused by the
hood of dementia. meningococcus bacterium. It pro-

Vincellt Perrelli, MD, medical di· gresses quickly and dramatically. It
rector of lhe Geriatric Center at is actually more common in
Deaconess-Waltham Hospital. preschool children than in college

students, but can be found anywhere
that people live in close quarterS,
like in dormitories and in the mili
tary.lt is not that common. There are
only about 50 to 100 cases in Mass
achusetts annually and the fatality
rate 1s maybe] 0 percent. But it is an
impressive illness.

The bacterium is carried in the
nose and mouth and transmitted by
sharing secretions, like haring food,
drink or a toothbrush. It begins with

The brains of the outfit

i..
Experts respond to questions about the eniglnatic organ
l\l:"

BRAINS, from page 3

rqom that contains 12 freezers that
look like industrial refrigerators
maintaining about minns-80 de
~es Celsius. Inside are neatly la
~ed trays of boxes tbat contain
speeimens. The computer data base
Pf.Qyides the ·exact location of a
n~eded specimen. Frozen tissue is
especially valuable in state-<>f·the
art research applications like virus
detection and DNA sequencing.

.A second narrow storage room is
lined with shelves that hold forma
lil)-fixed brains at room tempera
ture. They are in quare translucent
plastic containers, so hemi-brains
are clearly visible. Many specimens
are preserved in pieces and slices
ready to be reassembled for re
search.

Jb an outsider, the rows of speci
men containers might seem a bit
eerie, something from science fic
tion. But the progress in under-

, stlinding this most mysterious part
ofthe human body is no fiction.

-:'Researcbers are close to zeroing
in.on a causative agent for schizo-
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"Honestly, Ican't believe' sold my furniture
so qukldy. The day Iplaced my ad on
(ommunityClassifieds.com, I(eceivedover
12 calls from people right in the area. My
wife and I can head to our new home in
Florida without aworry in the world thanks
to CommunilyClassifieds.com,~

- Tom stevenson

lle1ln co ukaboott

~~~JJkr~
'"

Reach up to 1.4 million readers each week.

Call1·800·624-SELL

I sod my 51 If
i 2 w ks!
.3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks.

If ifs in your town it's on Town Online.
www.townonline.com

JUST JOT DOWN YOUR SUCCESS SlORY HERE:

Name: ---'Age: _

Name of the eNC newspaper you were successful with: _

Mailing address:, £maiJ address::-- _

Hometown: __~ Daytime tel phone number: _

May we use your success story in our promotional advertiseme/lts and collateral? YES:_NQ:_
Would you be Willing to be photographed jf we chOOSE your story? YES:_ NO:_

WOl,lld you like to receive tocal news a/ld information, from Community Newspaper Company's free Email

newsletters? YES:_ NO:_

I COMMUNITY
11Ii1l) NEWSPAPER

COMPANY
."•. ( ••••••1••• ( ••

If you've recently placed or bought aclassified
ad and found what you were looking for in

Com~unityClassifieds,comf

in print or online, WE WANT TO HEAR YOUR
STORY!

Whether you've sold anew couch, car, apartment or house,
or found a new plumber. babysitter or even anew career,

we want to know all about it! Tell us your story and
we'll automatically send you a

FREE t-shirtI

DID YOU BUY IT ~ SELL IT • FIND IT I
COMMUNITYCLASSIFIEDS.COM?

~-------------------~-------~---

r--------------~---------------~--~-~-~-~-----~------- -~I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•I
I
I

••I,
I
I
I

Mail your response to: Community Newspaper Company. do ·Success Story:' eNC Promotions Department, I
254 S~c.ond Ave.) Needham, MA 02494. Or fax rt to: (781) 433·6744. Or send your story via I
Email to:lsc.hmidt@cnc.com. And don't forget to include ttl following: :

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

••••I
I
I

I

(tiviues

Directory
, ~

(amp, ~(hool

The Tax Guide & Financial ResouKe Directory will help you reach

more ltlan 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be

able to target specific geographic zones within your area of business.

".'COMMUNITYcommunityclassifiedsecom ~~~~ER

How often have parents heard the phrase,

"I'm boredl~ Now's your chance to help

.local area families get a head start. on their

children's summer and after school plans.

Advertise your business in The C "'P, School & Activities

Directory.

The camp, School &. Activflies Directory will help you reach more

than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publica1ions. You'll also be able to

target specific .geographic zooes within your area of business.

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and

sel'l's In print and online. For more information. contact your sales

rep.resentative today or call 1·800.624-SELL.

SIgn lIP now for 13 weeks and receive 2 add1UonaI weeks Freel

.COMMUNI1Y
cornmunttydassifieds-eom :J~~~PER

...........nt' u«

CommunityClassifieds.com proVides a bigger mari<etplace of local buyers

and sellers in print and online. For more information, contad your sales

representative today or call 1·801)..722-9908.

oHarwich Oracle

Oo.-Iime Cnodit~ br etedit.Qtd will
be~ to<' !IliJ ooe tilne Sllbwiptiol\ only.

~~#~--...,......,:--"':'-~-SC-:"""",,_-,........_--,,--__

o..•

Wh:u better way ro reconnecr you 00 the news ofCape Cod
during me.off season. Keep up on real estate values. business
development and communir;y news.
Subscribe now and you'll be the conversation guru
of the beach this summer!

. ..•

CAPECODDER
ll<'t:WUtr,~'Widl.~~
~~lr_NPI __" ..

.. .... .. . .
oTheRegister
SIniPg~8IttuabIe.

~and~

All current subscribers to one or mOre of Community
ewspaper CompaJlY's weekly publications. are now eligible to

receive one ofour four Cape Cod pUblJeauoM, Th Cape
Codder. Upper Cape Codder, the Ra.nridt Grade or The
Register. at a tlistounte4prife.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL t ·800-982·4023

If you're a Bostonian b Fall and Winter, and a Cape Codder by Spring
and Summer have we got a deal for you!

.
Name ofCNC publication to whlch you currendy~ _

Addms --,,-__--__--:-......... _

Telephone ---- &nail iddress _

08111 me. C)Check el1c1o,ed. Cheeks mad!! payable 10: Community Newspaper Com!WIY

Cityhown Swe _ Zip _

FILL OUT THE FORM 8ELOW AND MAILTO:

Community Newspaper Company. clo Circulation Oept.• lS4 Second Ave.• Needham, MA, 02494.
Name:, ....".. _

-------------------~--~---~~~~~---~--~--------~-------------
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